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HUNDREDS ARE EXPECTED AT ANNUAL 150NLEY COUNTY 
COUNTY INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE MEET 

HERE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 26-27th.
Eliminations Have Been Completed Throughout County And 

Each School Will Send Best Representative
---------- ♦ ----------------------------------------------------

Hundreds of teachers, students, 
their parents and friends wlU be 
In Clarendon Thursday night, Fri
day and Saturday for the annual 
County Interscholastic League 
Meet.

Elimination contests in the var
ious academic and athletic divis
ions have been completed and all 
county schools are sending their 
best representatives.

The program is as follows: 
Thursday Evening 

7:00— Junior Declamation.
Extemporaneous Speech. 
Friday Morning 

9:00—Junior and Senior Tennis. 
10:00—Picture Memory, Room 

20, College Bldg.
Friday Afternoon 

2:00—Tiny-Tot, Second A Third 
Grade Story Telling. 
Sub-Junior Declamation, 
College Auditorium. 
Friday Evening

7:00— Senior Declamation, Col
lege Auditorium.
Debate, College Aud. 

Saturday Morning 
9:00—Spelling. Room 11, Col

lege Bldg.
Arithmetic, Room 15, 
College Bldg.

10:00—Finals Senior Debate, 
College Auditorium.
Essay Writing, Room 26, 
College Bldg.

11:00—Typewriting, Room 25, 
Saturday Afternoon 

1:80— 120 yd. high hurdles. 
Class A.

1:35—120 yd. high hurdles. 
Cluss B.

1:35— Pole Vault, Class A&B. 
1:45— Junior 50 yd. dash, Dis

cus, Class A  and B.
1:50— 100 yd. Dash, Class A&B. 
1:55— 100 yd. dash, Rural Pen

tathlon.
2:00— 880 yd. dash, Class A&B. 
2:05— 100 yd. dash, Juniors.

Juniors High Jump.
2:10— 220 yd. Low Hurdles, 

Class A.
2:15— 220 yd. Low Hurdles, 

Class B.
2:30— 440 yd. Dash, Class AAB. 

Broad Jump, Class AAB. 
Broad Jump, Juniors & R. 
Pentathlon.
12 lb. Shot Put, Class A  
and B and R. Pent.

2:55— 220 yd. dash. Class A. 
3:00—220 yd. dash, Class B.

Standing Hop Step and 
Jump (Pent.)

3:10— High Jump, Class A&B  
and Rural Pent.

3:15— One Mile Run Class AAB  
Javelin Throw Class A&B  

3 :30— 440 yd. Relay, Juniors. 
3:50—One Mile Relay, Class A  

and B.

City Commissioners 
Seek To Lessen Gas 

Explosion Chances
11 Inspect Extension And 

; Citizens A  
Co-operate

Repair Jobs; Citizens Are 
Asked to '

Prompted by the New London 
hool disaster, the city commis- 
oners voted this week to furnish 
ee inspection to any home or 
isiness house which desires this 
rrice.
Attention of the commissioners 
is been called to the fact that 
iere have been several Jobs of gas 
umbing done that does not meet 
ith the requirements of the ga* 
•dtnance, according to T. M. Pyle, 
pie pointed out that the ordinance 
lIIs for inspection of all gas ex- 
nsion and repair jobs before the 
is is turned on.
"We will appreciate it if the pub- 
: will co-operate by insisting on 
iving all repair and extension 
bs inspected by the city tnspec- 
r,” the commission stated. "This 
iould prevent gas explosions and 
res.”
In  the future no charge w ill be 
aide fo r repair or extension in-
feCtiOBS.

Grand jury Release* Report; 
Advise Repairs For Jail 

And Courthouse

Recessing Wednesday afternoon 
the District Court grandjury sub
mitted the following report, in sub
stance:

We have been in session for 
three days; have examined many 
witnesses and have found bills of 
Indictment in all cases where we 
deemed the evidence sufficient to 
warrent a conviction. We have 
heretofore returned into open court 
10 bills of indictment; nine felony 
bills and one misdemeanor.

We have examined the county 
jail and the courthouse and have 
found that the Jail seems to be al
most beyond repair and requires 
that the commissioners court 
should begin considering seriously 
the advisability of either erecting 
a safe and secure Jail or repairing 
the present structure should they 
find same feasible. We learn that 
the cupola of the courthouse is be
coming insecure and that same 
should be inspected and placed in 
such condition, if necessary, that 
same will not be a hazard.

Rites For Hall County Civil 
W ar Veteran

Memphis, March 24— Funeral 
services for J. W. Wells, 92, last 
survivor of Confederate Veterans 
in Hall County, were held at the 
First Methodist Church Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Wells was a long time re
sident of Hall County and was the 
father of J. C. Wells, Publisher of 
The Memphis Democrat.

Born in Tippah County Miss, in 
1844, he served in the 23rd. Re
giment, Mississippi Infantry, 
Adams Brigade, during the Civil 
War. He was married to Miss 
Mary Madden at Tlshlmingo in 18- 
86 and moved to Texas in 1895. 
He came to Hail County in 1904.

LEADS PANHANDLE 
WITH 75 PIT SILOS

Local Farmers Are F a s t  
Convinced of Importance

With 75, Donley is leading all 
other Panhandle counties In trench 
silo building, according to statistics 
compiled for the Farm and Ranch 
Magazine.

Local farmers are fast becoming 
convinced of the value of trench 
silos, County Agent H. M. Breed
love said. Recent experiments show 
silage, a substitute for green pas
turage, is greatly beneficial to 
dairy herds.

Trench silos also give the farm
er adequate storage for over abun
dant corn and grain sorghums dur
ing a good production year, to be 
used in years of shortage.

Following is the list of pit solos 
throughout the Panhandle:
Donley ____ 1140 73
Dallam .... 709 13
Sherman 412 2
Hansford 470 0
Ochiltree 685 17
Lipscomb 647 17
Hartley ...... 518 2
Moore ___ .......................287 4

Judge Moss Orders Special 
Venire of 100 Names In 
Leisburg Murder Trial

A special venire of 100 names 
was ordered drawn by District 
Judge, A. S. Moss from which to 
choose the jury for the trial of O. 
D. Liesburg, who is charged in con
nection with the death of R. A. 
Cox, farmer.

Cox's first trial in the 1035 fall 
term of District court, resulted in 
a hung jury. It has been postponed 
since that time.

Cox allegedly died of knife 
wounds inflicted by Liesburg in an 
altercation on a downtown street.

Brother D. W. Clampitt Dies 
Monday in South Dakota

Mr. Clampitt received a wire 
Tuesday informing him of the 
death of his only brother, George 
Clampitt, aged 81, at Mitchell, 
South Dakota.

The wire stated that interment 
would be made at “Fonda,” and 
Mr. Clampitt was unable to locate 
the place on a map or get informa
tion as to location. For that rea
son he did not attend the last rites.

CAR REGISTRATIONS

B. F. Kirtley, '37 Plymouth 
sedan; C. B. Morris, '37 Ford 
sedan; Fayne Kent, '37 Plymouth 
coupe.

Methodist Choir To 
Present Cantata

Invited Singers Will Assist 
With Annual Program  

A t Church

The Methodist Church will pre
sent the Annual Easter Cantata 
Sunday evening at 7:30, it has been 
announced.

“The King Eternal" has been 
selected by the Choir for the pre
sentation. Several invited singers 
will be present.

The program will begin with 
"Thus salth the Lord, behold I will 
do marvels,” by the bass section. 
This Is followed by the moving 
chorus, "Great and Marvelous,” 
The events of Jesus’ life from his 
labors to Jerusalem, his betrayal, 
suffering, death and resurrection, 
are portrayed by the choir.

The program includes solos by 
Mesdames W. G. Word, E. D. 
Landreth, J. L. McMurtry, J. H. 
Howze and Lalar Wilkerson. 
Duetts are to bs sung by Misses 
Alm a Averitt, Louise Smith; Mes
srs. Clyde Hudson, Bam Braswell. 
M rs. H . R. Kerbow, accom panist

School Children See American 
Legion Safety Picture

Over 500 Clarendon school child
ren attended a picture devoted to 
the safety of operating automo
biles, at the Pastime Theatre Tues
day morning.

The show was secured by the lo
cal post of The American Legion 
and was produced with the co
operation of the Palmer Motor
Company.

The picture, and accompanying 
lecture, explained automobile ac
cidents. their cause and steps in 
prevention being taken by cities.

School Explosion Pictures 
Friday At Pastime

Ever ready to oblige his pa
trons, Mr. Mulkey has secured 
some 500 feet of pictures of the 
New London school explosion to 
bo shown matinee and night 
Friday, March 26th.

Thin is a picture you can 
never forget. Texas' most last
ing lesson In safety.

FFA Boys To Enter 
Judging Contests

Poultry and dairy Judging teams 
from the FFA  boys’ training class 
of the vocational agriculture de
partment of the high school here 
will compete In the Whitedeer vo
cational judging contest there Sat
urday at 10 a. m.

The announcement was made by 
their Instructor, J. R. Gilham, who 
Is very enthusiastic in aiding boyB 
under his charge.

The poultry judging team mem
bers are Donald Harlan, Ray Pal
mer, Claude McGowen, Max W il
son, Eugene Putman, Homer 
Speed.

Members of the dairy judging 
team are Rayburn Smith, Jr., W ar
ren Hardin, Jack Reeves, Jack 
Robinson, Frank M&haffey, Tick 
Baibee.

Some 150 boys from ten counties 
w ill enter the coptest. Silver cups 
wtB be presented winning teams In 
each contest.

Was It a Mere 
Coincidence?

Last Thursday morning the 
city officials, Denzel Lavts, 
manager of the gas company, 
and others Interested, met at 
the Ctt.v Hall.

The meeting at 10:30 was to 
discuss certain alleged gas leak 
risks in the city. At 3:30 that 
same afternoon, the horrible ex
plosion occurred in the New 
London school taking a toll of 
some 450 Uvea.

Many are of the opinion that 
this gas question up the same 
day was more than a coinci
dence. What do you think f

LONDON DISASTER 
WORST IN HISTORY

The London schoothouse explos
ion appeared Thursday to be the 
worst disaster involving mainly 
children In modern times.

At the Collinwobd School at 
Cleveland, March 4, 1908, an ex
plosion killed 174.

Seventy-seven children were suf
focated in a panic wpen fire broke 
out Jan. 9, 1927, In the Laurler 
Palace Theater in Montreal.

In a Cleveland, S. C., school fire 
on May 17, 1923, acventy-seven 
were killed.

An unknown number of children 
was among 800 killed in a circus 
and theater fire In St. Petersburg. 
Russia, in 1836.

More recent tragedies involving 
children were:

June 1, 1934— Forty primary
school children killed and fifty in
jured when a hurricare destroyed 
a school near Nanchanv, China.

May 9, 1935— A lea excursion 
boat, manned by une adult
keeled over in the Psiol River, near 
Kharkoff, Russia, drowning twenty 
eight children. Thirty swam a- 
shore.

June 15, 1936.—Twenty children 
and mothers died In a movie fire 
in Hyderabad, India.

March 13, 1936—  Twenty-three
children and women killed In a 
fireworks factory explosion near 
Macao, China.

Dec. 15, 1933— A train crowded 
with children returning from 
school crashed into another in 
Poznan, Poland, killing eleven and 
Injuring eighty.

June 29, 1935— A children's ex
cursion bus was wrecked at Mon- 
calvo, Italy; seven killed, 120 hurt.

May 5, 1934—Seven children
killed and twenty injured as Stut
tgart (Germany) school collapses.

Clarendon School To Elect 
Trustees April 3rd

Notices for the election of two 
trustees for the Clarendon Inde
pendent school have been posted 
with the date set for Saturday, A- 
pril 3.

Two places are open with the 
expired terms of O. C. Watson and 
E. P. Shelton.

H. J. Eddington, T. F. Connally 
and W. M. Patman will be In 
charge of the election.

Raymond Wilson To Head 
Lelia Lake School

Clarendon Boys Will Enter 
Poultry and Dairy Meet 

A t Whitedeer Sat.

Raymond Wilson, for the past 
three years principal, has been 
named to succeed B. F. Kirk as 
superintendent of the Leila Lake 
High School, It was announced re
cently.

Mr. WUson was formerly princi
pal of the Cross Roada School in 
Collingsworth County and received 
his B. A. degree from Texas Tech.

Boys Play Truant From  
Death In New London 

School Blast

OVERTON, March 24.— Three 
boys of New London stayed 
away from classes Thursday af
ternoon and played truant from 
death when the celling of the 
school crashed down on their 
empty desks. The three, Elmer 
Lee Maiedcn, Luther McClure, 
and Thurman Honeycutt missed 
school to attend a  fa t stock

Baptist Convention Attendance 
Breaks All Records Here Wed.

Explosion V i c t i m s  Have 
Relations In Clarendon

The explosion which wrecked the 
New London school building last 
Thursday, claiming the lives of 
between 400 and 450 children and 
teachers, brought sorrow to Don
ley County families, It was reveal
ed this week.

Miss Mattl Queen Price, music 
teacher was one of the dead in
structors. She was a cousin of Mrs. 
Olin Bain of Clarendon. Otto 
Arnold, cousin of W. B. Mayfield, 
lost a son In the horrible blast.

It was at first feared that Mrs. 
Carter Moore, cousin of Mrs. Ma
jor Hudson, was among the vic
tims. Mrs. Moore, Instructor of 
home economics was in that de
partment which was only slightly 
damaged.

Relations of Glen Rieger, Elbert 
and Dick Jarrell, were in the vi
cinity but not near the school.

Farmers Must Sign 
Contracts Now

r
Announcement was m a d e  

Wednesday by county agent H. 
M. Breedlove that the time for 
signing farm work sheets was 
drawing to a close. All farmers 
who expect to share in the ad
vantages of the farm program 
are urged to attend to the mat
ter at once.

Seven Hundred And Sixty 
Eight Donley Automobiles 

Yet To Be Registered

With only seven more days be
fore the deadline, approximately 
768 automobiles must be registered 
in Donley County, according to 
deputy tax collector Glenn Church
man, who said Wednesday that 
only 402 passenger, 38 farm and 
18 commercial tags had been is
sued.

License plates last year reached 
about 1,200. he said.

All cars must be registered by 
April 1 to avoid a penalty, he 
stated.

Home Demonstration Ladies 
To Hold Sale Saturday

Announcement is made that the 
Clarendon H. D. Club ladies will 
hold a miscellaneous sale next Sat
urday, beginning at 11 a. m. The 
sale will be held in the vacant store 
building second door south of the 
Mellinger A Rosenwasser store.

In addition to a variety of kitch
en and table utensils and wares, 
the ladies will serve coffee, pie and 
sandwiches. A  beautiful quilt will 
be given away during the after
noon.

The proceeds of the sale will go 
toward maintaining the city-coun
ty library in the City Hall.

Hedley Young Ladies Are 
On College Honor Roll

Misses Martha Sue Noel and 
Doris Tinsley won places on the 
honor roll of Texas State College 
for women at Denton the past 
semester due to high scholastic at
tainments.

This distinction came to 329 out 
of an enrollment of 2,400. A  spec
ial "Honors” day was held at the 
College March 11th.

Darbison Indicted 
For Murder Wed.

Grand Jury Finds Bill Against 
Borgeran For Death O f 

S. S. Davis

A  district court grandjury here 
yesterday Indited Roy T. Darbison 
for murder in connection with the 
death of S. S. (Shake) Davis of 
Memphis who was killed in an 
automobile accident near Claren
don on January 27. His bond was 
set at $3,000 by Judge A. S. Moss.

The grandjury failed to report 
on Ted Means who was with Dar
bison at the time of the fatal ac
cident.

Another inditement of driving 
while intoxicated was returned a- 
gainst Darbison.

Darbison pleaded not guilty in a 
preliminary hearing on Feb. 28th.! 
and has been held in the local jail, I 
since that time, in lieu of a $2,000 { 
bond. Means posted bond in a simi
lar amount a few days after the 
hearing.

Davis, a salesman for the Waple- 
Platter Grocery, was fatally in
jured when his car overturned 
three times after a collision with 
the automobile in which Darbison 
and Means were riding near Clar
endon on Highway 5.

Darbison’s case has been set for 
Monday, April 5.

Three hundred and fifty-nine 
Baptist registered here Wednesday 
for the two-day convention of the 
B. T. U. and Sunday School of Dis
trict 10. Five associations, includ
ing Canadian. Trans Canadian. 
North Fork, Palo Duro and Pan
handle were represented.

W. S. Savage of Amarillo, Dis
trict B. T. U. President presided 
yesterday and R. A. Springer, 
Educational Director of the First 
Baptist Church in Amarillo was in 
charge of the meeting today.

Dr. Howard Williams of Amar
illo, Dr. R. C. Campbell, State 
Missionary Secretary of Dallaa; 
W. J. Lites of the State Sunday 
School department in Dallas were 
the principal speakers.

At the business meeting, Pampa 
was chosen to be host for the con
vention in 1938. Dates were set for 
March 24 and 25th.

Officers for the ensuing year 
were elected last night. They were 
R. A. Springer. Amarillo, Sunday 
School President; Rev. W. A. Fite, 
Canadian, Sunday School vice 
president; W. S. Savage. President 
of the B. T. V. and J. W. Mason, 
Memphis, vice president.

A  committee was appointed to 
work out plans for the coordina
tion of the Womans Missionary So
ciety, the Sunday School and the 
B. T. U. for the next convention.

The attendance here was one of 
the largest on record, officials said, 
and some were of the opinion that 
the all-time record was made.

Charles John Parke 
Burned Here Monday

D i e d  In W  i c h i t. a Fails 
Hospital After Long 

Illness

Grand Jury Indicts Nine On 
Felony Charges

Nine felony bills were returned 
by the district court Jury which ad
journed Wednesday afternoon af
ter a three day session.

The bills and the amount of 
bond fixed by Judge A. S. Moss 
are as follows:

Frank Hall, forgery, $750; Junus 
Rowe, theft, $1,000; Cleon Alee, 
theft, $1,000; Johnnie Murphy, car 
theft, $1,000; O. H. Williams, child 
desertion, $1,000; G. K. Laneir, 
driving while intoxicated, $1,000; 
Gordon Camper, swindling on a 
worthless check, $1,500; R. T. Dar
bison, murder, $3,000; R. T. Darbi
son, driving while drunk, $1,000.

PLAY AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO DEPICT 
EASTER AND TRIAL OF SAVIOR SUNDAY

"Release”, rated as one of the 
most gripping church plays ever 
produced, will be presented at the 
First Christian Church here Sun
day, evening at 7:30, under the di
rection of Mrs. Frank White, Jr.

Based on biblical history, the 
production contains all the heart 
throbs, suspense, tears and thrills 
of a theatrical production.

Revealing the characters of the 
two thieves, that were crucified 
with Jesus, and the attitude of 
Bar-Abbas, when he was, when he 
was released and Jesus crucified In 
his place, the plot Is taken from 
Jewish historians, one of whom Is 
well known, Josephus, who lived 
from 37 to 96 A. D.

The scene Is laid in a dungeon 
with three thieves chained to 
stocks in the form of crosses. Just 
outside in Pilate’s court. The play 
rapidly progresses from this point 
with visitors to the dungeon to the 
trial of Jesus of Nazareth and the 
climax.

R. E . Austin, M inister, in dis
cussing the play said, “I  venture

that no church play, based on his
tory and scripture has ever been 
presented that will equal It. Mrs. 
Frank White, Jr., considered one 
of the best dramatic critics in this 
section, has'done a great job with 
a splendid cast.”

Cast of Characters
BarAbbas, the prince of thieves 

who was released Instead of Jesus 
— Earl Eudy.

Sothmes, the thief crucified with 
Jesus that rebuked him— Boyd 
Woods.

Dyamas, the thief crucified with 
Jesus who rebukes Sothmes— Ruby 
Fronabarger,

Mara, the mother of Bar-Abbas 
played by Miss Zoy Fronabarger.

Tamah, the sister of Bar-Abbas 
— Miss Rebecca Welch.

Dumal, a member of the band of 
Bar-Abbas, played by Earnest 
Eudy.

A  Centurion, a captain in the 
Roman army, played by Thad Lyle.

A  Soldier, of the Roman arm y 
being used as a  guard— Clarence 
Pipes.

Simple funeral services were 
held at the Episcopal Church here 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock for 
Charles John Parke, former JA  
ranoh cowboy, ranchman, commis
sion agent and member of a noted 
Irish family. Rev. Newton C. 
Smith officiated.

Parke, one time socially promi
nent In Clarendon, died alone in a 
Wichita Falls hospital last Mon
day. the victim of a long illness.

Pallbearers were Charlie John
son, Mitch Bell, SI Johnson. C. D. 
Murphy. Joe Horn and Will Davis.

Burial was in the citizens ceme
tery with Buntin Funeral Home In 
charge.

W. B. Weston Dies Thursday 
In Amarillo

Funeral rites were said for W. 
B. Weston in Spearman Friday. 
Formerly a resident of Goldston 
community for many years, and 
later of Spearman, Weston, a 
chiropractor, had been practicing 
in Amarillo for the past few  
months.

His death ia said to have result
ed from bloodposioning following 
the axtraction of a tooth. He died 
In Amarillo Thursday, it is said.

CLUB NOTES
Lion Kerby announced that Col

lege Week would be observed next 
week and asked for cars to trana- 
port collegians to places of enter* 
t&lnment.

Lion Burton, Caraway and Low
ry stated that arrangements had 
been made for help at the School 
Cafeteria, and also called atten
tion to the need of continued do
nations.

Lions Kerby and McKee we”# 
appointed a committee to draw up 
resoultlons on the removal of Lion 
J. M. Hill.

As the program for the day, 
Messrs. R. W. Moore and Elmer 
Palmer from, the local post Of tha 
American Legion, presented pic
tures emphasizing the need o f 
Safety and C are In D riving oars.

The Club faced the flag , san g  
Am erica, and adjourned.
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FROZEN ASSETS THAWING OUT.
Doors locked on 40 billion dollars when the nation’s 

banks were closed by Presidential proclamation March 6, 
1933.

A  few days later doors opened on 36 of those billions.
But four billions remained locked behind the doors of 

4,000 banks that did not open— billions apparently lost to 
their owners.

Today, four years later, three out of those four “ lost” 
billions have been recovered. Only one billion remains lock
ed up in banks closed by the moratorium.

An average depositor in one of the banks that did not 
open on March 14 or 15, 1933, has received back 75 cents on 
each dollar of his deposits. This return, if official estimates 
materialize, will rise further.

*  *  *  *  *  *

PAGE KING MIDAS, BOYS!
There are more bureaus in governmental affairs than 

ever before. There are more committees than ever before. 
There are more political officeholders than ever before. 
There are more and higher taxes than ever before, and 
more demand for still higher taxes.

While all this is going on, there are less and less pro
ducers than ever before. There is less and less farm pro
ducing area due to wind and water erosion. There is less 
and less taxpayers than ever before in proportion to the 
population.

What are we coming to? Nobody knows except God 
himself ; he might hazard a guess. It looks like a mighty 
good time to arouse old King Midas and a carload of magic 
wands. And we have been traveling this direction since the 
fourteenth stripe was added to the national flag.

Better Prices Ahead!
The general outlook is for higher prices in all 
lines, but not a boom. Cream, the weekly farm  
pay cheek, is most sure to go much higher. Excess 
stock stab's will mean more money. Farm pro
ducts in general are due to be much higher this 
season.

As conditions improve, it is a good plan to save. 
Create a bank account against that day of need.

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK *

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

W OULD BAN  DENTAL ADS

“Dentists would be prevented 
from advertising In newspapers 
and on signs if a measure listed on 
the Senate's calender becomes a 
law,” declares an exchange coming 
to our desk, and its observations 
of such a proposed law are heartly 
concurred in by The News.

“Dentists would be prevented 
from advertising in newspapers 
and on signs if a measure listed on 
the Senate’s calendar becomes law.

"The measure by Senator Olint 
Small putting a ban on advertising 
by Texas dentists, was reported to 
the Senate with a recommendation 
that it pass.

“Coupled with the antl-advertls- 
ing bill is another which would per
mit the state dental board to re
voke the license of any dentist 
found engaging in unethical prac
tices.

“Is there any reason under the 
sun why the dentist or any other 
business or profession should be 
picked out and made the target of 
discriminatory legislation— if the 
dry goods man or the grocer or 
any other businessman has the 
right to take steps— advertise— to 
assist him in making a living, then 
why should the dentist be told to 
hide behind closed doors and not 
let anyone know he has to eat and 
wear clothes lige any other man—  
if a suit of clothes is no worse by 
being advertised then why should 
the advertising of false teeth make 
them any worse? If advertising in 
no way hinders or hampers the 
service of a prescription druggist, 
then why should it hinder or hamp
er the service of a dentist? This 
proposed law is not only a violation 
of constitutional rights but is an 
outrageous attack on the dental 
profession. It tries to leave in the 
mind of the public the idea that a 
dentist who advertises is "cheap"—  
a "quack”— inferior in knowledge 
and ability to other members of 
his profession.

"The day is long since past and 
gone when the maker of the best 
mouse trap will find a trail leading 
to his door. Today's world is swlfl 
— fast moving— modern— and the 
builder of that mouse trap must 
get on the housetops and let folks 
know about it.

"Senator Clint Small who pro
posed the bill in the Senate would 
himself be unknown It it were not 
for advertising. As a matter of 
fact, we remember when he used 
the advertising columns of Texas 
newspapers freely in an effort to 
be elected governor of this state. 
Why should the advantages of pub
licity be made available to him and 
refused to members of the dental 
profession ?

"As for the bill introduced by 
Senator Manley Head which would 
permit the State Dental Board to 
revoke the license of any dentist 
found engaging in any unethical 
practices— Who is to be the inter
preter as to what is unethical ? Do 
they not say that advertising— for 
a dentist is unethical? What is 
this but a subterfuge to give to a 
“Clique” the powers, through poli
tical maneuvering, to crush their 
more energetic competitors and 
even remove them through revoca
tion of license from the field of 
operation?

"This bill, if passed, would be an 
absolute violation of section 19 of 
the bill of rights under the Sexas 
Constitution which reads. No citi
zen of this State shall be deprived 
of life, liberty, proferty, privileges 
or immunities, or in any manner 
disfranchised, except by the due 
course of the law of the land.”

“It 1s also a direct violation of 
section 8 of that same bill of rights 
in which liberty of speech and 
press are guaranteed.

“Most people believe that the 
guarantee of freedom of the press 
refers to a right assured to news- 
peper owners. Such a belief is to
tally erroneous.

"It is a right belongong to each 
and every American citizen to ex
press in writing or printing his 
views and opinions on any matter, 
subject to being responsible for 
any injury thereby done to others.

"It is the companion right to 
that of freedom of speech.”

— Amarillo News.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Pittman and 
daughter of Amarillo spent Sunday 
with relatives here.

The boys played baseball with 
Deeplake Wednesday at Brice. The 
scores being 8 and 7 in favor of 
Brice.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Higgins en
tertained with a party in their 
home Friday night.

Several from here attended the 
county meet held at Lakevlew Sat
urday and Monday.

The singing class met with El
mer Cheek Sunday night for prac
tice.

Mr. Slick Wilson was a visitor in 
Clarendon Saturday.

Mrs. Dalton Howard visited Mrs. 
Cleo Murff the latter part of last 
week.

Several from here attended sing
ing at Plaska Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. D. Chappell 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Estlack of 
Clarendon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Murff Sunday.

* * ♦ * ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ * ]

* LELIA. LAKE *
*  Inez Skinner *
* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Christie 
and Lon Dayle of Hudgins visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Sargent Sat
urday night.

Mr. Foster of Southland, Tex. 
visited Rev. Vic Allen and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jaunita Morrison of near 
Hedley visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tomlinson of 
Ashtola attended services at the 
Baptist church here Sunday.

Miss Virgie Skinner of Goldston 
visited homefolks during the week 
end.

Mr. Clark Cook purchased the 
Helpy-Selfy laundry here Satur
day formerly owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Palmer.

Mr. George Hammock of Mun- 
day, Tex. is visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
W. S. Noble and family.

Donley Co. Leader— $1.50 a Year. Donley County Leader, $1.50 a year.

A S T I M
THEATRE

DR. A. J. BLACK
Eyes Examined— Glasses Scientifically Fitted 

103-A RULE BLDG.

For Appointment Phone 2-1797 Ajnarillo, Texas

|  A . H . B A K E R  |
== Representing Standard Fire Insuranee Companies. ==

=E Real Estate— Farms, Ranches, City Property. =

R E N T A LS— Rents Collected saving you trouble EE 
EE or inconvenience. =
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY—MARCH 26-27th.

“ THE BIG H O U S E ”
Without a doubt this is the best, most thrilling 
and entertaining Prison Pictures that has ever 
been made. With five stars—

W A L L A C E  BE ER Y— ROBERT M ONTGOM ERY

Chester Morris, Lewis Stone, Lelia Hyams

Also Special Added Attraction 
BOB BURNS

and his bazooka in “Southern Exposure” 
with Charlie Chase 

10— 25c

Saturday Midnight Show Only— March 27th. 
Beginning at 11:00

Here is a strong pulse-tingling Drama that will 
keep you spell-bound from beginning to end.

“ O U T C A S T ”
With

WARREN W ILLIAM  and KAREN MORLEY
Also Paramount Pictorial.

10— 2oc

SUNDAY and MONDAY— MARCH 28-29th.
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* * * * * * * * * *
* BRICE NEWS *
*  By Frankye Smallwood *
* * * * * * * * * *

Sunday school was held at both 
churches Sunday morning with 
good attendance.

The senior class of B.Y.P.U. en
joyed a picnic a mile and half west 
of Brice Tuesday night. Everyone 
reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Smallwood 
and Mrs. M. L. Pittman left Friday 
for Stephenvllle to be at the bed 
side of Mr. Smallwood's and Mrs. 
Pittman's mother, Mrs. Ft. L. 
Smallwood, who Is ill.

Pride Demands

Cleanliness
The housewife finds this a trying time to keep her 
home looking decent Digging into the remotest 
corners of each room entails both worry and 
labor.

Not so with your clothing!
Call 27 and forget your clothing worries. You 
can rest assured that your finest clothing will be 
returned to you spotlessly cleaned and pressed 
with that “newness” of nap restored.

Our modern methods and latest improved machin
ery removes all the worry of risk. And remem
ber! It costs no more to have the very best 
workmanship.

___ \

Parsons Bros.
“M ASTER  C LE A N E R S”

Phone 27 One Day Service

Also Musical Comedy, “Here Comes The arcus.” 
10— 25c

TUESDAY ONLY— MARCH 30th.
A woman marked for Murder by a Master Minded 
Trigger Mob.

“WOMAN IN DISTRESS”
— With—

M A Y  ROBSON and IR E N E  H E R V EY
Also “Fishing Thrills.”

O NE H U N D R ED  BIG THRILLS N EX T  TIM E! 
Matinee 2:00_______ 10— 25c Evening 7:30

WEDNESDAY and THURS.— MARCH 31, April 1
\  «\

Fir$l\ you're up ...then  you're dvicn...that'» love!

x  \  A

■ A P m M  Kitora wMi C M «  (M vw w fh . 
IM . 04Mn h n A ,  U r n  . 4  H m ,

• ItMl.tf by Mlitb.ll l*u..
Also Musical Comedy, “A  Girl's Best Years.” 

10— 25c

-COM ING SOON-
Geo. Brent in “God’s Country and The Woman. 

Joan Crawford and William Powell in 
“LAST  OF MRS. C H E Y N E Y ” 

SELECTED  SHORT SUBJECTS

M A T IN E E  E V E R Y  D A Y — 2:00 p. m.
E V E N IN G  SHOW— 7:30

COZY T HEATRE
SATURDAY ONLY—MARCH 27th.

High Tension Thrills as Bob lashes out in a blaze 
of fighting fury.

BOB STEELE

“ B O R D E R  P H A N T O M ”
Also Chapter 12 of “The Roaring West” with 
Buck Jones, also Cartoon.
Matinee 1:30 10— 15c________ Evening 7:30
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*  T e m p l e  o f  T r u t h  *
*  By the Apostle *
* *
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latlng valleys and scenic canyons. 
Browse in the most diversified 
farming section of northwest Tex
as. Dream in the historic hall of 
the Donley County Museum whose 
specimen exhibits date from mil
lions of years ago down to the set
tling of the Panhandle by the 
white race. Meet the most hospit
able and law-abiding people on 
earth. If you like what we have to 
offer, and can become one of us, 
settle down and keep staying.

This is a great section— this 
Panhandle. We have spring all 
winter, then have winter all spring.

Did you read that article, "Only 
a School Teacher” on page Two of 
th.e Leader last week ? If  not, look 
it over in our issue of March 18th. 
Every teacher, trustee and patron 
should read that article. We need 
more folks “for" something. There 
is already too many "against" 
most everything.

Have you ever read the fifth 
paragraph from the top in the 
"Masthead?” The masthead is that 
preamble of a publication giving 
the names of the parties who own, 
edit and manage the sheet, in case 
you don’t know.

We ought to have signs on every 
eastern highway. As a sample, the 
copy could read like this:

Follow the lure of the pure, 
fresh air to Insectless and malaria- 
free county of Donley in the Texas 
Panhandle. Drive leisurely over 
her new highways that stretch out 
like ribbons over plains and undu-

By golly that would jar them! 
A lot of folks would come out to 
see the biggest liar in the world, 
find the statements true and just 
"settle down” here and help enjoy 
and develop old Donley county.

Mrs. Rankin over 100 years ago. 
Bob says it is all that kept him 
from wearing a hame string in his 
rough line of work where his chain 
frequently catches upon the ma
chinery.

Poke Jarrel's uncle Idus down at 
Splitlip died Sunday. Uncle Idus 
had a long nose from poking it in
to everybody’s business. He kept a 
racket going in the church and 
school. His long-nosed tactics made 
neighbors fight. Finally the flue 
got him down in bed. The flu did
n't kill Uncle Idus. No sir! He was 
lying in bed Sunday kinda lone
some like and suddenly flopped 
over. His long nose got hung In his 
ear. About that time he sneezed 
and blew his brains out. His wife 
and three other people attended 
the funeral. The three other people 
was the preacher and the two 
grave diggers.

The most asinine specimens of 
Homo Sapiens outside a zoo is 
made of alleged radio comedians. 
Don't they have fun laughing at 
their supposed jokes— or ain’t it?

Relatives are often considered a 
pest, but not ancestors. Take, for 
instance. Bob Rankin, district 
highway foreman here. Bob wears 
a double watch chain brought 
from Germany by a relative of

I N S U R A N C E
Fire— Tornado— Hail— Auto 

and all Kindred Lines

BONDS NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. P ow ell

Not many years ago a Hills
boro boy was working his way 
through school. Later he worked 
his way through the State Univer
sity. Later he became a member of 
the legislature from Hill county. 
Last week Gov. Jimmie Allred 
appointed Dero D. Cowley to the 
position of his private secretary to 
succeed Pat Moreland who was 
appointed to a place on the Unem
ployment Compensation Commis
sion. Governor Jimmie never over
looks helping the young folks who 
were willing to help themselves. 
The Governor worked his way 
through school, too.

Fifty years ago, or there abouts, 
a "coffee clatch” was a great soc
ial event among the elite. Now by 
golly Just what is a "coffee 
clatch?”

When some bozo makes bad 
news, and it breaks into print, it 
is all right for the bozo to knock 
the newspaper provided the news
paper is too big to knock back.

Hastoon Yazzie says "If em
ployment returns, there is strikes. 
But if employment does not return, 
there is revolution. It’s just hell 
either way.”

Shaving soap advertisement 
reads:

"Cooties love the roughest places 
Cuties love the smoothest faces.”

In listening to a radio adver
tising harrangue for an hour, one 
would think the “eat, drink, smoke 
and “take" manufacturers could 
hog-tie the hand of fate and sus
pend doomsday entirely.

In displaying nature’s gifts to 
the public, mammon often throttles 
the intention of the highway de
partment with unsightly billboards. 
How many cars stop to let the oc
cupants read a blamed billboard 
anyhow ?

A negro woman, after reading 
Luke 19:8, sent a family four 
towels. She was employed by the 
family 20 years before she "got 
religion.” Read it.

A  lot of men spend most of a 
I lifetime seeking enough power to 

penalize somebody who displeases 
them.

( ,

Q u a lity  M eats!
In buying meat* with taste foremost In mind, you will ap- —
predate our stock of fine meuts of full rich flavor.

BABY BEEF— Fried just right has a tempting flavor :  
unsurpassed.

DRESSED PO l'LTR  V— Ready to be cooked. Fut and a E 
fine texture Insures you a real treat.

BARBECI’E— Good meats cooked right. Proper flavor r  
cooked in, and the gravy is free. It’s more than E 
just "ordinary” barbecue, too.

W E  D E L IV E R  P R O M P T L Y  

Phone 93

Castleberry Market (

Love may be blind, but mar
riage is a cracker-jack eye sur
geon.

“The man who borrows trouble, 
Is on a dangerous track.

He can’t find any one to take it. 
When he wants to pay it 

back.”

If our officials keep in increas
ing taxes, the stars and bars will 
have to be changed to the "Skull 
and Cross bones.”

Ill

♦

Samson
N E W  

MODEL “M” 
WINDMILL

ONE QUART OF OIL LASTS A YEAR
You ran convert your old Samson Mill into a 
N E W  M ODEL “M” Mill by purchasing anew  
Motor and using your old wheel and vane. This 
gives you a Modern Mill at a very low price.

Working Barrels, Sucker Rod, Pipe, Fittings, 
Valves, etc.

Watson & Antrobus
“SELLING FOR CASH AND  SELLING FOR LESS”

Clarendon, Phone 3 Texas

The cow pasture pool boys are 
elated over the prospects of in 
ventor Jim Heckman producing a 
golf ball that will whistle when it 
gets lost.

Short dresses coming back into 
fashion just now are said to be i- 
deal for getting up stairs. They 
get up "stares” alright.

This sit down strike business 
may turn out to be a fine thing 
after all. If those foreign women 
stage a sit down strike, it may 
postpone wars.

■Member way back when every 
family had from one to a half 
dozen dogs and ten o'clock was 
bedtime for every member of the 
family? That was the rule except 
during the periods that the Itine
rant medicine vendor happened in
to the community. ‘Member that 
shrewd old duck? Torch lights, 
minstrel show and stringed music 
lulled the sheckels from the duped. 
It often became necessery for the 
shrewd "doctor" to throw a scare 
into the crowd. How they bit when 
that happened! Every one was as
sured of getting well of most any
thing. Ailments were no barrier a- 
gatnst his remedy— one that cured 
all. After he left, and the ‘medi
cine’ played out, the folks Just had 
to die until he got back next sea
son.

The smaller beasts fear the tiger, 
the tiger fears the lion, but every 
earth-living creature of the A fri
can Jungle, humans Included, flees 
before the driver ant, which, com- 
4ng in swcjTns of millions, devours 
everything on which it alights, 
even pythons and elephants.

* * * * * * * * * *
* GOLDSTON *
*  Johnnie Stewart *
* * * * * * * * *  *

Bro. Lackey filled his regular 
appointment Sunday morning and 
afternoon. Fifty-one members were 
present at Sunday school. We also 
had several visitors. There was 
sin^ng Sunday night in the D. C. 
Pedan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brock 
spent the week end in Whitedeer 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Eichelberger 
and Bro. Lackey ate dinner Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reynolds 
ate dinner Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sellkirk McAnear and Barba 
Nell.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Veazey and 
family visited Wednesday in Mem
phis with Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Shirgly and James Dawson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart and 
Uva attended church in Clarendon 
Sunday and ate dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brock

spent Wednesday In Clarendon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and 
children of Groom visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis P. Smith.

Carl Dilli visited Saturday night 
and Sunday with Joseph Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Fontayne Elmore, 
and Mary Edna visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Eichelberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dilli and Mrs. 
Lena Dilli ate dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard and Elton 
and Geraldine visited in McLean 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bonnie Hendricks and Mrs. 
D. C. Pedan visited Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Ned Scaff.

Mr. Earl Parter and Mr. Hubert

D R. A . W . H IC K S
DENTIST

Boom S Goldston Bldg.

Phono Ift-M

Zeigler made a business trip to 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Elmore ate dinner 
Sunday with Mrs. D. C. Pedan.

Joseph and Johnnie Stewart visi
ted until bed time Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rey
nolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Morring of

R AG E T H R E E

near Wink visited last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Morring
family.

J'rg. Mary McConnell of Pan
handle visited here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Slaton spent 
the week end in Mineral Wells.

BARBER SHOP
Expert Barbers Prep Shaves

Try One At

MCGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
Next door to First National Bank

MAXIMUM WIRING
Buiidi ng or Kemodeli

You Couldn't Put 
A  GALLON OF WATER

in and
You Can't Operate 

A  20th CENTURY HOME
on

A  HALF-GALLON BUCKET 19th CENTURY WIRING
Here I s  W hat Happens When W ire Is  Overloaded

'Above: W ire with insulation blistered. Such heating causes 
energy losses of as much as 25 per cent of light bulb or elec
tric appliance efficiency.

Below: A new section of proper-sized wire. These are actual

Good W ire M ay Save You 2 5 Per Cent

photographs of the wire removed and the wire used in enlarg
ing the circuit in a West Texas bank when it was rc-wircd to 
meet the demands of additional lighting and appliances put 
in use since the structure was built.

m Si

J DO YOUR LIGHTS DIM OR FLICKER
HOME >

You throw away 10 cents out o f each dollar, and lose as much 
as 25 per cent of your efficiency, when, due to defective or 
insufficient wiring, the circuit in business, home or factory be
comes overloaded. Overload causes heat . . . wastes energy.

When More Load Is Added?
That much energy, or efficiency, gone up in smoke. It’s to

■ k

‘r  -
v

your advantage to insist that your new building be equipped 
with adequate wiring to accommodate the maximum load de
mand or power requirements.

WestTexas U tilitiesCompany *
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oaetli
Mn. J. a  Estiack, Society Kd.
— ..........  Phone 485 ■■

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
The Clarendon Home Demon 

aeration Club met In the home of 
Mrs. A. L. Chase Friday afternoon 
with fifteen members and one visi
tor present. The president, Mrs. J. 
C. Estiack, presided over the busi
ness meeting:. Members answered 
roll call with current events.

After a short business session. 
Misses Ida and Etta Harned gave 
an interesting demonstration on 
millinery

Club adjourned to meet in an 
all day meeting April 2, with Mrs. 
J. C. Estiack.

A  lovely salad plate was served 
to guest, Mrs. Homer Glascoe, and 
to members Mesdames Karl
Adams. A. H. Baker, C. L. Benson. 
John Black, H. J. Eddington, J. C.

Estiack, G. L. Green, M. A. Hahn, 
Cap Lane, C. D. McDowell, Ed 
Speed, W. D. Van Eaton, Misses 
Ida and Etta Harned and the hos
tess Mrs. A. L. Chase.

CELEBRATES 8th BIRTHDAY
Billie Marvin Land entertained 

his little chums and playmates 
with a party celebrating his 8th 
birthday Monday at his home.

The kiddies enjoyed an Easter 
hunt in the yard and also games. 
Gifts were brought Billie marvin 
by each guest.

Rabbit nests with easter eggs 
and candy rabbits were given as 
favors. The lovely Birthday cake 
which was lighted with 8 candles 
was cut and served with punch to 
Harry, Deleen and Dwight Blair,

Manley Bryan, James W. Palmer, 
Max Keys, Carl Bennett Jr., Tom
my Saye, Neal Grounds, Loyd 
Hunt. Herman and Melvin Osburn, 
Calvin Merchant, Louva Hunt, 
Donna Rae Bryan, Frankie Garri
son, Carl Blackman, Margaret Ann 
Jenkins, Shirley Dale Hilliard, 
Bobbie Hilliard, Jo Ann Dawkins, 
J. B. Knight, Ellse Norwood, Tom
my Land and Billie Marvin Land.

Home Feed Products!
Dairy feed, E rr mash. Chick Starter, Ground 
Heads, Corn Chops, Sudan seed, Rice Bran, and 
all other kinds of ground feeds.
CUSTOM G R IND ING — W e have a new mill that 
will do the job right.

Thomas Feed Store

FRIENDSHIP CLUB
Mrs. C. E. Lindsey entertained 

this Club Tuesday, ten members 
and two visitors were present. Mrs. 
Skinner opened the meeting with 
prayer. The guest rooms were dec
orated with cut flowers and pot 
plants.

Fancy work occupied the atten
tion of the ladles during the more 
serious hours of the afternoon. The 
Easter motif was carried out in 
the luncheon.

Members present were Mmes. 
C. R. Skinner, Allene Skinner. H. 
Tyree, Eva Womack, J. D. Stock
ing, M. E. Thornton, L. Ballew, J. 
E. Mongole, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Lindsey, ouests were Mabel Mon
gole, little Emily Ann Smith.

Mrs. J. D. Stocking will enter
tain the next meeting. April 13th.

1937 ‘‘42*’ CLUB
The 1937 42 Club met with Mr. 

and Mrs. Norman McCrary Friday 
night. Games of 42 were played 
during the evening. A. D. Estiack 
was awarded high score prize and 
L. L. Wallace low score prize.

A  plate lunch was served to 
members Messrs, and Mesdames 
Elmer Palmer, L. L. Wallace, U. 
Z. Patterson, G. W. Estiack, A. D. 
Estiack. and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman McCrary.

Mrs. C. J. Van Zandt and small 
son of Tulia are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurn.

LARENDON FOOD STOR
W E  B U Y  CREAM  and EGGS at HIGHEST PRICES

FLOUR Gladiola— 48 lbs. _ _ _ _ $2.10
t\A n  * a

■ (4  UrVC       w  A 9 Jl V

See us about the FLOUR we will give away FREE Saturday.
BULK O A n
3 large or 6 small

CRACKERS— A - l  4  A p  
1 lb. pkg. . _ .. ___  l U v

r r  i6 c M ARSHM ALLOW S -4 
Pound ____ ____ X D C

SU G A R  $ 1 .3 9
Just received lent* than a ton of fancy Bulk Candy--------------SEE OUR PRICES!!

B A N A N A S  4  C p  
Large ones— Dozen i

TURNIPS— Bulk
Nice, lb. o C

CHEESE— Full Cream d  Q p
Pound ........................

i BACON— Rex Sliced Q Q  .  
Pound O W L

COMPOUND\ * 1  a  a
f 8 1b. Carton

LETTU C E  f f p  
Large heads— E ach ................  O v z r ......  io c
COCOA— Mothers - f  f f p  
2 pounds ...  ....

JELLO  P .  
Each D C

PICKLES “  29c
TOM ATOES— Concho f t f f p  
No. 2 cans— 3 for . . .............. ■ O ' r

PEAS— Medium Cans O E T a  
4 for Z D C

O n io n  P l a n t s ,  S e e d  P o t a t o e s  a n d  a l l  k in d s  o f  B u lk  G a r d e n  S e e d .

2=T’“ " . 1 0 c  1 BO LO G NA A C a  
2 lbs. for Z 5 D C

W e have just received a  fresh shipment o f East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup & Honey.

SPUDS No. 1 Extra nice 
10 pounds

S E E  ITS BEFO RE S E LL IN G  YOUR CREAM, EGGS A N D  CHICKENS

* * * * * * * * * *
*  Weekly Sermonette From *
*  THE CHURCH OF CHRIST *
*  W. Wallace Layton *
*  (Minister) *
* * * * * * * * * *  

THE WORLD vs. THE CHURCH
Article U

Since the Church was establish
ed, there has been no such thing as 
a saved person out of the church 
because it is salvation from Allen 
sins that separates men from the 
condemned world, and it is the sep
aration (those who are separated) 
that constitute the church. For 
that reason all the saved are In the 
church— they form the church. The 
Idea therefore, that men must first 
be saved and then Join the church, 
Is wholly contrary to the New 
Testament. No saved person or 
Child of God ever Joined the church 
In New Testament times, nor can 
one do so today; you possibly ask, 
"how then may one enter the 
church?" The answer is:

By Being Bora Again
In (I  Tim. 3:15), Paul referred 

to the church as the "household of 
God." This term simply means 
family. The church then is the 
family of God, and as such Includes 
all the children of God. The church 
Is the exact equal and sum total of 
God’s family. It could not Include 
less nor more than the number of 
God's children and still be the fam
ily or "household” of God; for 
God’s children form His family and 
that family is the church. Now, It 
Is dear to every one, that whatever 
puts a man Into the family of God 
essentially puts him into the 
church, which is HI. family. Jesus 
told Nlcodemus that one could be
come a child of God "except he 
be born again." (John 32-5) The 
New Birth then adds each member 
to the church; and since the new 
birth is exclusively the work of 
God, It essentially follows that all 
persons added to the church are 
added by God Himself: "And the 
Lord Added to the church dally 
such as should be saved.” (Acts 
2:47)

There are only two kingdoms: 
the world and the church. In which 
one are you? If you yield to the 
Lord In obedience (Heb. 5:8,9) to 
his commands you thus being born 
anew will be added by the hand of 
God to the Bible Church the one 
that Jesus built.

Seven Youths Signed For CC 
Camp Training

The seven youths who have sign
ed up for the next enrollment of 
OOC training, are James E. Sims 
and Milton E. Foster of Giles; 
Charles A. Sims of Hedley and 
Farris A. Dozier, Jack L. Harris, 
Wilburn McDonald. Gene A. Rowe 
all of Clarendon.

be nezt enrollment period has 
been set at April 1st to the 20th. 
Those wishing to take advantage 
of the opportunity, and are eligi
ble, should see Henry Tatum %t the 
Denver Hotel building at once.

Aside from the training received, 
each individual is paid $25. per 
month for the benefit of the family 
at home.

Mail Carrier Faces Charge Of 
Postoffice Robbery

PAMPA, March 24.— H. G. Gulli, 
31, Star Route mail carrier, Is be
ing held in the Gray county Jail, 
awaiting arraignment on a federal 
charge of burglarizing the Alan- 
reed postoffice of $30 In cash.

The burglary occurred Monday 
noon when Mrs. Amy Bell, assist
ant postmaster, was out for lunch. 
Entrance to the inside office was 
gained by climbing over the top 
of the cage.

Guill was arrested by Deputy 
Sheriff Jess Hatcher, and Olaf 
Baldwin, United States postal In
spector.

Large Cotton Crop Forecast 
For 1937

At least 16,000,000 bales of cot
ton will be produced in 1937, south
ern cotton authorities expect.

Basing their opinion on the fact 
that fanners are not compelled to 
reduce acreage and will revert to 
their old tactics and plant large 
tracts with the current high price

"This condition is being fostered 
by those who are in opposition to 
acreage reduction but who wish to 
see a large crop each year, as their 
money comes from the number of 
bales handled throughout the 
year," the authorities said.

Dr. C. W. Gallaway left today 
for an indefinite visit with hts 
mother and brother in Hot Springs, 
N. M.

Mrs. J. T. Wilson of Alanreed 
has returned to make her home in 
Clarendon. She and a daughter, 
Mrs. Rector, are at home In the 
Wilson residence, the former home.

Panhandle Chosen 
Convention City 

At Meeting Here
Approximately 150 Delegates 
Are At Interpost Gathering 

Here Tuesday Night

Panhandle was chosen as the 
site for the spring convention of 
the 18th District of The American 
Legion and Legion Auxiliary, by 
approximately 150 delegates from 
surrounding towns at the Inter- 
post meeting here Thursday night.

The meeting here was also in 
celebration of the 18th birthday of 
the Legion, and the local auxiliary 
presented the unit with a birthday 
cake and a placque.

District Commander Lou Rob
erts cf Borger was In charge of 
the district program and Mrs. Guy 
E. Clay of Wellington, 18th Dist
rict president, was in charge of 
the Auxiliary program.

H. T. Burton, first commander 
of the local post after the reor
ganization, was master of cere
monies, and R. W. Moore, present 
commander presided.

Wellington was presented an 
award for having the most new 
members for the last month. Ama
rillo was the largest represented 
at the meeting. Other towns with 
delegates were Happy, Welling
ton, Shamrock, Panhandle, Hert
ford, Borger and Dalhart.

Following the business session, 
a program was given and dinner 
served.

The next inter-post meeting 
place will be announced later, R. 
W. Moore said, adding that dates 
for the convention would be set for 
the later part of May or the first 
of April.

OTHER DISASTERS

Fire and explosion have taken a 
heavy toll of lives in Institutions, 
public buildings and factories.

The Iroquois Theater in Chicago, 
Dec. 10, 1903, was one the most 
notable disasters, with 575 counted 
dead.

A  fire in a theater and circus at 
8t. Petersburg, Russia, on Feb. 14, 
1936, snuffed out 800 lives.

One of the most horrible holo
causts was the Ore which swept 
the Ohio penitentiary at Columbus 
Ohio, April 21, 1930, taking 320 
lives.

An explosion and fire In Halifax 
Nova Scotia, Dec. 6, 1917, cost
1,226 lives.

A church burned in Santiago, 
Chile, Dec. 8, 1863. Two thousand 
perished.

Poisonous yellow smoke culed up 
from burning film in the Cleveland 
Ohio, clinic. May 15, 1929. The fire 
and fumes killed 125.

Other disasters which caused a 
heavy cost:

Sept. 23, 1934— 260 miners killed 
in the Gresford Collieres, England.

April 21, 1934— 150, mine explo
sion at Sarajevo, Yugo-Slavta.

March 15, 1934— 150, explosion 
at Port La Libertad, San Salvador.

Oct 22, 1930—262, Alsdorf, Ger
many, mine blast.

March 4. 1908— 176 at the Col- 
linswood, Ohio, school, in an explo
sion.

Jan. 10, 1860— 500, Lawrence,
Mass, factory fire.

Dec. 8, 1881— 450, Ring Theater, 
Vienna, fire.

Dec. 5, 1876—295 dead In Con
way’s Theater fire at Brooklyn.

Jan. 13. 1908— 170, Rhodes O- 
pera House fire at Boyertown, Pa.

March 25, 1911— 148, Triangle 
Factory fire, New York.

April 18-19, 1906—Over 500,
quake and fire, San Francisco.

March 10. 1906— 1.060, mine dis
aster, Courriere, France.

Dec. 21, 1910—300, mine, Bolton, 
England.

May 19. 1928— 195, mine, Mat
her, Pa.

Sept. 20, 1902— 115, church fire, 
Birmingham, Ala.

Oct. 22, 1913— 263, mine disaster 
Dawson, N. M.

Oct. 14, 1913— 423, mine, Seng- 
hendd, Wales.

Sept. 8, 1934— 134, S. S. Mono 
Castle burned, off New Jersey.

May 25, 1887-70-100, Opera 
Comlque, burned, Paris.

April 18, 1930— 150, church fire, 
Cotescl, Rumania.

May 8,1918— 100, chemical plant 
explosion, Pitt burgh.

Dec. 19, 1907—239, mine blast, 
Jacobs Creek. Pa.

Dec. 6, 1907— 361, mine, Mono- 
gah, W. Va.

Nov. 18, 1909— 259, mine, Cherry
HI.

Oct. 15, 1918— 100, factory ex
plosion, Morgan, N. J.

Jan. 28, 1922—97, Knickerbocker 
Theater collapse, Waahtngeon.

M ay 1, 1900— 200, mine disaster, 
Scofield, Utah.

July 20, 1907— 400, mine, Toyoo- 
ka, Japan.

July 10, 1911— 400, mine, Ontario 
Canada.

June 18, 1905— 500, mine, Khart- 
sisk, Russia.

Dec. 26, 1911— 65, theater dis
aster, Richmond, Va.

June 15, 1904— 958, S. S. General 
Slocum burned, East River, N. Y.

Dec. 27, 1895— 27, Front Street

theater, fire, Baltimore, Md.
July 10, 1926—23, Naval arsenal 

explosion, Lake Denmark, N. J.

Mrs. R. L. Brazille, whose wrist 
was broken lecently in a fall, is in 
Amarillo for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Martin and 
son Jimmy of Flippln, Arkansas, 
are visiting his mother, Mrs. W. D. 
Martin.

FOR

Easter
and

Springtime
dregs up 

in one of 
our new

Hals and 
Dresses

*

ALSO:

Handbags - - Lingerie 
Handkerchiefs - - Hosiery

STYLES - 
PRICES - -

the newest 
- most reasonable

T h e  Ladies’ Shop
DRESSES and ACCESSORIES

YOU MUST HAVE 
Fresh Flowers 

for Easter
Flowers are such an accepted part of the 

Easter holiday that you just know you’ll 

want plenty of them to wear and to dress up 

the house in Spring colors. Be sure to get 

the freshest and best - - - they’ll last longer, 

smell sweeter and add more life and bril

liance to your surroundings. Our Spring 

flower selection is the most delightful in 

years. By all means, see them.

Clarendon Plant & Floral Co.

*  ► f

j  f %

Pract i ca l  
Rimless Glasses

F U L - V U E  N O - S C R U
Ho more screws through the lenses to loosen and cans* 

thoae shaky, wobbly lenses. There h i  tiny springs 
cushioning the lenses against breakage.

H ave Your Eyes Examined/

Goldston Bros.
JEW ELERS and OPTOMETRIST
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Memorial Plans To 
Honor Victims Of 

School Explosion
Free Will Offerings From 

Citizens to Make Tragic 
Lesson Lasting

Announcement w&a made today 
toy Governor James V. Allred of 
the formation of the New London 
School Memorial Committee com- 
poaed of Mra. M. A. Taylor of Bon-
'

ham, President of the Texas Con
gress of Parents and Teachers; 
Drury M. Phillips of Huntsville, 
Commander of the American Le
gion of Texas; George Clarke of 
Austin, to represent the Governor; 
Mrs. Fay Beldleman, President, 
New London Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation; and Mrs. H. R. Whitting
ton, President, Rusk County Coun
cil of Parent-Teacher Association.

Contributions may be mailed di
rectly to the New London Memor
ial Committee In care of the Gov
ernor's Office In Austin. The Com
mittee appointed by the Governon

A car is as good as the attention you give It. If you want 
your car to look like a new car and act with new car 
spirit, drive In here regularly for aervlce. There are many 
things we do to keep cars new and out of the repair shop 
— see that they are well lubricated, that the tires are 
properly Inflated and check the battery, water s>stem and 
Ignition. No wonder the cars we service regularly stand 
out on the road— they've got pep and life because they're 
well cared for! We would like to see you drive In at least 
two or three times a week. If you’re wine you will!

NO-NOX G A SO LIN E -------G U L F  PR IDE  O IL

Gulf Service Station
ROAD SERVICE PH O NE— 29-J

- 1

i « n
«S A V E  with S A F E T Y ))

at your

DRUG STO RE

dortt/eta.

At first signs

Cold Tablets
SPECIAL

30’ : 2 5 ‘
Children like it!

MELO-REX
C ough S y r u p

•  M l .

Relieve discomfort
‘B u /t e ie o l

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

100's

CARA NOME
Face Powder

C r e a m s * ! ^

Easter Candies
W H IT M A N S

$1.00 to $1.50
K INGS C AN D IE S

$1.00 to $1.50 
Easter Rabbits

15c 50c $1.00

EASTER  BASKETS  
5c and 10c

EASTER  TOYS  
5c 10c 15c

EASTER  CARDS  
• 5c and 10c

IC E  CREAM  
Pts. 15c Qts. 25c

BRICK CREAM
2 color 40c

T E N N IS  RACKETS  
$2.00 to $5.00

T E N N IS  B A L L S
25c 35c 45c

Playground Balls 
50c 75c $1.00

Playground Bats 
35c 50c 75c

G O LF B A LLS  
85c 50c 75c

Douglas & Goldston Drug Co

will handle funds received for this 
memorial.

Mr. Phillips has already asked 
commanders of legion posts 
throughout the state to begin their 
activities immediately.

“Hundreds of letters and tele
grams have been sent to me,” the 
Governor said, “asking Information 
as to where contributions might be 
made for the purpose of erecting 
a suitable memorial to the memory 
of the school children and their 
teachers. I have determined upon 
this state committee as the proper 
central organization for the handl
ing of thes funds. I  apprecoate 
deeply the proffered services of the 
State Parent-Teacher Associations 
and the American Legion In this 
connection.

“I think it only proper that the 
voluntary contributions from the 
citizens of a stricken state and na
tion be accepted for this purpose. 
The horrible catastrophe touched 
not only the families and immedi
ate friends of the victims, but has 
reached out and shocked every 
home in America. Everyone has 
felt a sence of personal grief and 
has mourned with the bereaved 
parents.

"The State Memorial Committee 
will not conduct a drive for funds 
but will have an organization set
up in every town through the 
Parent-Teacher Council and the 
American Legion posts. These ur
banizations will be available to 
those who wish to contribute any 
donation, small or large, as their 
expression of sympathy.

“The memorial will serve a two
fold purpose as a tribute to the 
passing of those boys and girls In 
the full flush of inspirational youth 
and as a perpetual resolve that no 
such disaster shall ever again be 
visited upon any community in 
Texas.”

Tennis Champions 
For City Schools 
Announced Monday

Neal Thompson O n e  O f  
Favorites Dropped In 
Ployoff A fter Upset

All Inter-school tennis competi
tion was completed this week after 
hard battles for three places In 
each division.

In the senior boys group, BiUie 
Cooke will play singles, and Jessie 
Cornell and Junior Swift doubles, 
In the county meet here Friday.

Senior girls are Edith Shelton, 
singles, and Frances Grady and 
Joan Thompson doubles.

Billy Ralph Headrick will play 
junior singles and Ben Hill Jr. and 
Fred Chamberlain, doubles. Billie 
Lou Gilbert will be the girls singles 
player.

While close, most matohes ran 
true to form with the exception of 
the senior boys muddle. Neal 
Thompson and BUlie Cooke favor
ites, lost early matches that neces
sitated a playoff for the third 
place. In the extra tilt, Cooke 
eliminated Thompson 6-4 and 6-1 
in straight sets.

Local Track-Field 
Men Set For Meet

Expect Their Share of Honors 
In Meet Saturday

Clarendon High School track 
and field men polished off their 
training period this week and seem 
confident of grabbing their share 
of county honors in the county 
meet here Saturday.

Robinson, Cornell, Grady and 
Watters were heaving the shot for 
good footage while Holtzclaw and 
Jay showed class In sailing the 
discus. Robinson also takes his 
turn with the disk.

In the track department, Cornell, 
Hillman and Holtzclaw are the low 
hurtlers. Rolls is the only high 
hurtler entered.

Grady, Baxter, and Hillman 
carry the brunt of the 100-yard 
dash with Grady, Baxter and MC- 
Gowen sprinting the 220. Baxter 
and McGowen also compete in the 
440.

Butler and Jay are the 1-2 mile 
speedsters and MoClenney carries 
the school banner alone in the mile.

Butler takes the broad Jump 
solo but Is aided on the high jump 
toy Grady.

Mrs. Harry Blair visited In Ver
non Wednesday.

W. Z. Borron and son Dean, 
prominent wheat growers of the 
Groom country were here Tues.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McMurtry 
■pent several days the past week 
In Amarillo visiting their children.

P A G E  F IV E

FORMER CHARGES OF NEW YORK
ORPHANAGE MEET AFTER 32 YEARS

♦ ---------------------------------------------- -
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 1034 Standard Chev
rolet Sedan; 1920 Dodge Truck. 
Thompson Bros. Hdw., Claren
don, Texas. (3tfc)

FOR SALE— Pair Mules priced to 
sell. J. H. MoMurtry. (4-p)

FOR SALE—Electric Maytag 
Washer in good condition. Will 
sell cheap. Call Clarendon Camp.

___________   (»4tp)
FOR SALE— 60 to 75 lb. shoats. 

W. L. Landers. Phone 420. (ltfc )

FOR SALE— Stark Trees. Stark 
best apple, two trees for the 
price of one. Two Apricot for 
the price of one. Two roses or 
two shrubs for the price of one. 
Stark Bros. Guarsuiteed delivery 
in ample time to plant.
Let me plan your planting. 
Hedge, border, screening, out
door living room. There's a dif
ference when correctly planted. 
Plans free. R. L. Brazille. (4-c)

FOR SALE— Missouri strain of 
English White Leghorn hens 
hatched late last spring. All 
state blood-tested. About half 
of them laying now. See them 
at John Swinney's farm, 3«£ 
miles south of Lelia Lake.

(50tfc)

FOR SALE— Maize Heads, nice 
bright feed, kept in the barn 
since cutting. Locust Post, most 
any size or length. J. N. Riley, 
Naylor Rt. Clarendon (2-tfc)

WANTED
W ANTED— To exchange 36 Model 

V -8 Tudor with trunk; driven 8,- 
000 miles; perfect condition like 
new; for 1934 Ford, Chevrolet or 
Plymouth, balance payable $25 
a month. See Bob Rankin, Clar
endon. (3-c)

AT STUD— The Howard Holland 
Percheron bred black stallion. 
Four this spring; weight 2600; 
height 17 hands. See him on 
Calcoat farm 4% miles south
east of Ashtola. Price $8 to 
guarantee sucking colt. W. J. 
Holland. , (10-p)

W ANTED—Want t'^do your lut
ing at a reasonable rate. Have 
tractor and two row lUter. 
Ready to do It now. Newt Wald
ron, Naylor Route. Phone 026-C.

(2tfc)

W E  BU Y  COTTONSEED  
Clarendon Hatchery

(32tfc)

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 5-room modern home 

close in. Garage, poultry house j 
and garden. See A. H. Baker. ,

___________________________(1-tfc)

FOR RENT— One bedroom, close 
to main street In quiet home.

Call 566-w. (1-tfc)

FOR RENT —  Three furnished 
room apartment with private 
bath and garage close in. Phone 
184. (2tfc)

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Mayor of Clarendon 
JOHN T. SIMS

No Red Cross Call 
For School Disaster

Over-Plus to Flood Relief Is 
Ample to Care for Victims 
Of East Texas Explosion

Mr. A. H. Baker, chairman of 
the Donley county chapter of the 
Red Cross received notice from 
St. Louis headquarters Monday 
that there would be no necessity 
for a call for funds to take care of 
the needa arising from the school 
explosion at New London. Wm. M. 
Baxter, Jr. manager of the St. 
Louis office of the Red Cross 
fcrrote:

In view of the recent generous 
response to the Ohio and Mississ
ippi Flood relief appeal, no special 
appeal will be made for this dU- 
aster. The National Red Cross will 
provide the funds needed for re
lief purposes. It U not Intended to 
deny those wishing to contribute 
to thU disaster the privilege of do
ing so.

Donley County Lsadsr, 91.56 a  year.

Fred W. Rathjen has been con
fined to his home for several 
days through illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kerby of Jer
icho are visiting in Hot Springs, 
Ark.

Marvin Land is in Dallas for 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Reeves of 
Lela spent the week with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Taylor visited 
their son George and family In 
Pampa Sunday.

James Welch U undergoing vo
cal correction in a Ft. Worth hos
pital. His mother Is with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Woods of 
near Alanreed spent the week end 
here with Mrs. Woods mother, Mrs. 
J. T. Wilson.

Simmons Powell attended a dis
trict meeting of Gulf agents and 
distributors in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bownds and 
little daughter were visitors in 
Memphis Saturday.

Paul Greene, student in N.M.M.I. 
in Roswell, New Mexico was in
Clarendon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Graves of 
Pampa visited with Miss Mantie 
Graves here last week.

Mr. and Mr?. Rex Reeves visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. McHenry Lane 
here the week end.

Thirtytwo years ago, a number 
of small 'boy residents of the 
Brace Memorial home in New  
York City were sent to Texas. One 
was adopted by the Allen family in 
Ellis county. Later he became 
sheriff of Wichita county, for Pat 
Allen had grown to manhood.

Last year there appeared In a 
Wichita Falls paper a statement to 
the effect that Pat Allen was go
ing back to New York City to at
tempt to find some of his people.

Andrew Jay, who also happened 
to be one of those Brace Memorial 
home boys coming to Texas also 
in 1905, read that statement. He 
wrote Pat Allen directing him to 
where he could likely get informa
tion when he got to New York 
City.

Andrew Jay of Clarendon, was 
adopted by a Quanah family, the 
family here often paying a visit to 
those people.

Last Thursday Andrew Jay paid 
Pat Allen a visit in Wichita Falls, 
the first in 32 years, though neith
er of them recognized or remem
bered the other. They had many in
teresting matters to discuss about 
their childhood days.

No, Pat Allen failed to locate 
any of his people back there, but 
came back to Texas and his job as 
sheriff better satisfied.

Old Tascosa Pioneer Dies A t  
Ranch Home

DALHART, March 24.—  Mrs. 
Cruz Trujillo, pioneer settler of old 
Tascosa, died at her ranch home 15 
miles west of Channing Tuesday. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Channing Catholic Church.

She was a descendant of a well 
known Mexican ranching family 
which pioneered in this and the 
Taos, N. M., region.

Why Grind Feed?
IVed is scarce and high. Ground feed goes far
ther and is therefore cheaper. The saving more 
than pays for the grinding. Bring it to us for 
quicker and in-tter grinding.
P L A N T IN G  SEED— We have all kinds. Get your 
supply now.

SIMPSON MILL AND FEED STORE

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE
We buy your Cream and Sell for Less— Bring us your Eggs— W E  P A Y  CASH!

LAD IES  LO UNG ING  ROOM W ITH MODERN C O NVEN IENC ES  

We have plenty room to park. Phone 53-J “We Serve to Serve Again”

Dry Goods At Reasonable Prices
New Shipment of Wash Dresses 
(Seer-suckers) ___________

Ladies full fashioned 
Silk H ose_____________

.. ■***

9c j
Ladies and Misses 
Bloomers and Stepins 15c 50c
Organdy Frillings 
(W rights)— Yard 10c

iW
Misses and Children’s Sox 
New shades for Easter— Pair 15c
New shipment of Men’s Dress Shirts Q Q p  
Pre-shrunk, fast co lor... * ) O v

32-Piece LUNCHEON SET Given Away F R E E-SATURDAY

BULK GARDEN SEED
APPLES doz. 10c | BEANS XL* ’ - 25c

BANANAS -ee and Y’ellow 1 
Dozen I O c

SPINACH—No. 2 3 cans 25c | KRAUT— No. 2 3 cans 25c

S U G A R  “ “ ” *■ $1*29
Tomatoes, No. 2 3 cans 25c || CORN—303 size 3 caris 25c
P |  A I  I D  Cream of the Plains— 48 lbs..
*  t - i w U I N ,  Skylite— 48lbs- - - - - - - - - - -

$1.89
$1.79

Cedar Oil ~  po,“  19c 1 BROOMS 25c to 65c

B R A N  - $1.79
SYRUP “  59c 0 LYE— Red Top 14 cans 98c

SHORTS 100 lbs.
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MacMurray, Lombard Together In Third 
Film Picture, “Swing High, Swing Low”

Carole Lombard and Fred .Mac 
Murray, the romantic team of 
“Hands Across the Table," and "A  
Princess Comes Across," are to
gether again in "Swing High 
Swing Low,” a romance with music 
which opens on Wednesday. March 
31st at the Pastime Theatre.

"Swing High, Swing Low” Is the 
Btory of night club life in Panama 
and New York. Miss Lombard 
plays the role of an entertainer in 
a  Panama cabaret who makes a 
famous musician out of MacMur
ray, who has been very much on 
the loose in the canal port. This 
role gives Mi .s Lombard an oppor
tunity to sing and dance, the first 
time she exhibits her talents In 
these fields, and MacMurray plays 
the trumpet, also for the first time 
In pictures.

The cast also includes glamor
ous Dorothy J-amour, the beauty 
who captivated America in her 
first screen appearance, "The Jun
gle Princess." She plays the role of

“the other woman,” with whom 
MacMurray falls in love.

Miss Lamour, who was famous
as a radio singer before her entry 
into pictures, also sings and dances 
In “Swing High, Swing Low.” 
Charles Butterworth, Jean Dixon, 
Harvey Stephens and other well- 
known feature players complete 
the cast.

"Swing High, Swing Low,” was 
directed by Mitchell Leisen, who 
directed "The Big Broadcast of 
1937” and other outstanding musi
cal films. Its music was written by 
Ralph Rainger and Leo Robin, and 
Sam Coslow and A1 Siegel.

In making a trip to Matador 
Friday, G. D. Shelley, local tele
phone lineman stated that sand 
had drifted into the highway be
tween Turkey and Matador until 
teams were required to pull autos 
through.

Donley County Leader, (1 -SO a year

WE STAKE OUR 
REPUTATION . 
ON THIS LIFE* 
SAVING TIRE

SILVERTOWNS give you 
Golden Ply Blow-out Protection

•  When you gamble on tire* you put yourself, your family 
and your friends “on the spot.” Because what chance have 
you if suddenly—BANG I a blow-out snatches the car out of 
your control and takes you for a wild ride?

Play safe. Let us equip your car with a set of Goodrich 
Safety Sil vert owns. In no other way can you get the remark
able protection of the Life-Saver Golden Ply—the layer of 
special rubber and full-floating cords scientifically treated to 
resist the terrific blowout-causing heat generated inside 
all tires by today’s high speeds. And don’t forget, Silvertowns 
actually cost less than other super-quality tires, so you pay 
nothing extra for Golden Ply blow-out protection—it’s FREE)

Goodrich SAFETY
SifrertownW m ifiO L K N N r 

HOW-OUT PROTECTION

Palm er Motor Co.

Fred MacMurray swings it on the trumpet— and Carole Lom
bard, nestled in his arms, sings it - - - “A  Call to Arms,” hit 
tune from the new Lombard-MacMurray film, “Swing High, 
Swing Low,” opening Wednesday at the Pastime Theatre.

* * * * * * * * * *
* H E D L E Y  < 
* * * * * * * * * *  

Mrs. John Wade
Mrs. Lovella Wade of Edcouch 

Texas passed away at 12:45 Mon- 
lay, March 15th after a lingering
llness.

Mrs. Wade was born April 26th. 
1872 in Mulberry, Tenn.; moved to 
Texas with her parents in child
hood. She was married to John 
Andrew Wade in 1890 in Hill Co., 
Texas. To this union were born 
seven children, four sons and three 
daughters of whom 3 sons are liv
ing. Mrs. Wade was Miss Lovella 
Luttrell before her marriage.

She professed religion m early 
life and united with the Baptist 
church. After moving to Edcouch, 
she became one of the charter 
members of the church at that 
place.

She was at one time president 
of the womans missionary society, 
a Sunday school teacher and B.Y. 
P.U. leader.

Among those who mourn the 
passing of "Mother Wade” as she 
is lovingly called in her commun
ity, are her husband, John Wade, 
her sons, J. R. and Raymond of 
Edcouch and V. F. of Hedley.

Also a sister, Mrs. Virginia 
Hamblin of Amarillo, three broth
ers, W. J. Luttrell of Hedley, R. F. 
of Floydada, and C. N. Luttrell of 
Oklahoma City.

Nine grandchildren and a lost of 
friends and neighbors.

Her funeral service was held 
Tuesday afternoon. March 16th at 
the Stotler Mortuary In Mercedes, 
Texas.

Mrs. Wade came to Donley Co. j 
In an early day, lived near Hedley 
for several years, then moved to 
the Rio Grande valley where she 
remained until the time of her 
death.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cooper re
turned from Sunset, Texas where 
they have been visiting for the 
past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Culwell and 
son Raymond of Altus, Okla. visi
ted Sunday in the home of his 
brother and family here.

The Junior play staged at the 
Hedley school building Monday 
night was a success. A large crowd 
saw the play which was splendidly 
rendered.

Edgar and Mildred Culwell of 
Amarillo visited homefolks Sunday. 
Miss Mildred who is ill remained 
at home for a few days.

Dr. and Mrs. Webb returned 
home Sunday with their son Max 
who has been under treatment for 
several weeks in Ft. Worth. He is 
reported improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dickson of 
Amarillo visited the latter’s father 
Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Masterson is visiting 
in Ardmore, Okla.

My Basket— Erie Etta Cannon, 
Wendell Davis and J. M. Hall.

An Eester Story—Colvem Davis
Wonderful Life— Elois Elliott, 

Barnestine White and Lon Ella 
White.

The Easter Rabbit— Robert Can
non.

His Stars —  Margaret White, 
Bobbie Harold Smith, and Juanita 
Bingham.

My Easter Story—Joe Smith.
Easter Day Blessings—Group.
Fear Not— Ladell Tankersley.
The Legend of the Cross—Lou 

Ella White and Rogers Hester.
Mrs. H. L. Riley and Dorothea 

spent Sunday with Mr. ind Mrs. 
Paul Smith and family and Miss 
Eula Haley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bingham and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hardin and family Saturday night 
until bed time.

Darrel Meaders visited the Glen 
Williams home Sunday.

Colvern Davis visited Joe Smith 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. N. Riley and children 
visited in the Lovett Noble home 
at Windy Valley Sunday.

* * * * * *  *  ♦ *  V

* G O L D S T O N  *
* SCHOOL NEWS *
* * * * * * * * * *

Everyone Is inclined to be happy 
this bright day. The sun Is shining 
brightly even though itis a little 
chilly. Thoughts of the tournament 
are still prevalent which probobly 
adds a little more to the brightness 
of the day. There were defeats as 
well as victories made Saturday.

Goldston junior girls defeated 
the Midway junior girls in one of 
the most exciting games of the 
tournament to take first honors in 
that division. It must have been 
Goldston's lucky day for one point 
lead gave another victory to our 
boys In a game with Midway sen
iors. We hated to lose to Giles in 
the boys’ games, but they just had 
us outclassed. We were glad to win 
as many games as we did.

We have only a few days left 
for Interscholastic League activi
ties. Great improvement is shown 
in the various contests and we are 
looking forward to the county 
meet. We will miss the choral sing
ing practice if it is not continued 
after the meet. We have some good 
singers and enjoy bearing them 
sing even though some do think 
the songs juvenile.

Hall County To Seek New  
Canyon Road

MEMPHIS, March 24.— A  later
al road extension from Mulberry 
creek to the Palo Duro Canyon 
which would form the first step in 
the completion of the scenic route 
from Memphis through the cany
ons to the Goodnight trail, was the 
suggestion of a special highway 
committee, which met recently.

The committee was appointed by 
the commissioners court at a high
way meeting.

Oldest Hall County Citizen 
Is Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tucker and 
family visited In Memphis Sunday.

Mother Shipton, early in the 15th 
century, predicted modern steam
ships, trains and airplanes, tele
graph, radio, automobiles and sub
marine travel. The good woman 
went sadly astray on one point, 
however: she predicted the “end of 
the world In 1881!”

Mr. and Mrs. John Beverly of 
Pampa were In Clarendon Monday 
to attend the funeral of Charles 
John Parke.

Mr. N. L. Jones visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jean Hester and family.

J. A. W ARREN  
Insurance Agency

Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Bur
glary, Plate Glass, Explosion, 
Parcel Post, Life, Accident and 
Health Lines.

B O N D S
Federal Income Tax Work. 

Notary Public
Office: Moss Bldg., Clarendon

Memphis, March 24—Mrs. Car
rie N. Duke, the oldest citizen of 
Hall County, was honored on her 
96th birthday with a dinner given 
by Mrs. A. E. Thomas,

Mrs. Duke is one of the first 
settlers of Hall County and has 
lived in Memphis for 27 years.

BEES— GREAT A N D  SM ALL

The "Apis Floria," and East In
dian bee, is the smallest honeybee 
in the world. The honeycombs It 
builds are 2 inches square and the 
cells the size of pinheads. India, 
however, has a bee as big as our 
field cricket. It builds combs 6 to 
7 feet long and 4 feet wide which, 
when full, weigh from 300 to 400 
pounds.

S. G. Adamson of Hedley was in 
the county seat Monday.

SHOE S HI NE S
Get your Shine at John Bates 
Shine Parlor at—

McGowan’s Barber Shop
When you try the rest— Try the 
Best.
I dye and shine all kinds of shoes-

John Bates with his 
CERTIFIED SHINE  

(Next to First National Bank)

Donley Co. Leader— $1.50 a Year.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul- 
sion. which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Oct Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ

Clarendon Hatchery
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* * * * * * * *
SUNNYVIEW

Margaret White 
* * * * * * * *

*  
*

*  
*

We had 58 present for Sunday 
school, which we were very proud 
of. We Invite you all to be present 
next Sunday. The Men's class had 
charge of the opening exerolses.

We also enjoyed the sermon pre
sented by Rev. Perry King of 
Clarendon and his friend. Rev. Me 
Kenzie. We were also glad to have 
Rev. Allen of Lel'.a Lake with us. 
W « invite each one of you to come 
back.

On Sunday afternoon the Sun
day school children will present 
the following progra-i: e

The Meaning of Easter—Cyman- 
tha Hester.

All are Blessed— Joy Mabery.
The Awakening—Erma LeLe B31- 

l.ott, Elois Elliott and E&rneattne 
White.

An Baxter Plea— Robert 
Naylor.

Henry

Parts to

SAVINGS 
THAT PAY FOR IT

IF  TH E  things friends tell you 
•boot Serve! Electrolux seem al- 
most unbelievable, here’s some
thing to remember: This modern 
refrigerator differs basically from 
*0  others. It has no moving, wear
ing parts! Accept our invitation 
to see the beautiful 1987 Gaa Re
frigerator for youisatf! Coma In I

Thompson Bros. Co.
Hardware & Implements

Clarendon and Hedley

PUBLIC INTEREST 
DEMANDS FAIR PLAY!

Texas now has good statt laws for the 
regulation— in the public interest—of 
all transportation. These lows are help
ing to stabilize transportation, and all 
business and industry that has to use 
transportation. Thesa laws a rt helping 
to reduce the terrible accident toll on 
your highways. They are helping to con
serve your investment in your highways.

Regulation of transportation in tha 
United States has bean developed over a

Criod of fifty ytars. Reasonable rugu- 
lion b admitted to ba both advisable 

and necessary in the public interest.

Strict regulation of ona form of 
transportation and th# lessening of 
regulation of any other form is unfair 
and un-American, and can only result 
in crippling that part of your transpor
tation facilities which is handicapped—

without any resulting benefit to tho 
people of Texas.

Texas railroads obey the rules of tha 
game,— those imposed by the agencies 
of government and those taken on vol
untarily in the interest of public safety.

Texas railroads art spending thb 
year, large sums of money for new and 
modern equipment— locomotives, freight 
and passenger cars, improved roil and 
roadbed facilities, and art axpaditing 
freight and passenger schedules to meet 
growing public demands. All of thb b 
being done in the interest of improved 
service to tha public and at tha lowest 
rates in twenty years.

All the railroads of Texas art ask
ing— have aver asked—is a FAIR DEAL 
in a fair field.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

—
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W ILL  PUBLISH  BOOK OF  
“OLD TRAILS” POETRY

neaday, 7:30 p. m. Subject* for dis
cussion: “Man, Wb&t and Why” 
and “Science and Religion.”

Pre-Easter Services Tonight and 
Tomorrow (Good Friday) night, 
7:30. To-night: “Pilate's Dilemma” 
Good Friday night, Communion of 
the Lord's Supper.

teacher for his sister, Miss Harlan,
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Smith and 
girls and Mrs. Sam Dale and dau
ghter attended the Midway play, 
“Coin’ Modern.”

The girls new suits are quite at
tractive of brown and yellow, and 
were made at the teacherage last 
Wednesday and Thursday. It was 
equal to a Home Economic demon
stration with Lucille Goldston, 
Mary Sue Stone, Miss Harlan and 
Mrs. Millsap all having a hand in. 
Sh-sh, we hear Mary Sue was a 
good nurse maid.

We wish to thank everyone who 
loaned us stage property for the 
play. We would like to have kept 
Mrs. J. C. Longan’s rocker for all 
time use.

Mr. and Mrs. Millsap and Mise 
Harlan served the play characters 
twice last week after practice. 
First with candy and pop corn and 
next with ice cream.

Miss Lopez Whitt, principal of 
Sunnyview school attended the 
play here Thursday night.

When we read of the disaster of 
the New London school it makes 
us ashamed to fuss at such trival 
things at school, for those people 
have real worries and we surely 
sympathize with them.

*  M I D W A Y

* SCHOOL NEWS
*  A T  FIRST *
*  METHODIST CHURCH *
itc E. D. Landreth, pastor *
*  Services 10:50 a.m. and 5 p.m. *

An attempt to collect the work  
of southwestern poets and to pre
serve the traditions of this region 
of "Old Trails,” the Santa Fer 
Chisholm, Dodge, Shreveport, 
Shawnee, Goodnight-Loving and 
others, is being sponsored by Mrs. 
Albert G. Clark of Compo, Colo., 
and Mrs. Gladys Clifton of Boise 
City, Okla.

The collection will be published 
as an anthology called “Old Trails” 
June 30 being set as the deadline 
for contributions.

The sponsors state they will pu
blish any good poetry but prefer 
that of southwestern Interest es
pecially and suggest such subjects 
as Roundups, Trail Herds, etc., as 
well as sod-breaking and early 
settlement. Modern western sub
jects will also be acceptable, but 
lengthy poems are discouraged. 
Good amateur as well as profes
sional work is invited.

Prospective contributors should 
apply to Mrs. Gladys Clifton, 
Boise City, for particulars.

Athletics
Everyone feels as if a new leaf 

has been turned this week end with 
the ending of basketball and begin
ning of league work, track, tennis 
and playground ball. The tourna
ment was very exciting and the 
Midway Senior Girls won county 
championship. Mr. Millsap has 
coached seven teams to win county 
championships in this county. 
Everyone was wondering if it 
would be Midway Sr. boys and Jr. 
girls or Goldston Sr. boys and Jr. 
girls to win the title since they tied 
for championship. The boys played 
three extra periods and Goldston 
won by one point off a foul. The 
same happened to the Jr. girls 
game. Then Giles Senior boys won 
over Goldston boys and that pass
ed the championship places around 
leaving one with Midway, one with 
Giles and one with Goldston. We 
congratulate the other teams and 
know they feel as elated over the 
turn-out as we do.

Literary Society
There was a short meeting of the 

Literary Society Thursday night 
before the play started. A  new sec
retary was elected, Mrs. John Nay
lor. At the last meeting last year 
Mrs. Nels Robinson was elected 
president and Mrs. J. B. Millsap 
vice-president. Let’s hear more 
from the Society and have more 
meetings.

Entertainment
The play "Goin’ Modern” was 

presented by the pupils and teach
ers last Thursday night and a good 
crowd attended. We hope the 
“Modern" shock, (esp. Mr. Millsap 
in a bathing suit) wasn't too much 
since the idea was to tame modern 
children and learn to “Be Your
self.”

Personals
Mr. Donald Harlan Is substitute

Easter Sunday morning will 
mark the close of the Revival 
services at the First Methodist 
Church. The sermon will be 
preached by the pastor on the 
theme "The Living Christ in a 
Modern World.” The morning ser
vices will begin at 10;o0 o'clock 
and at 11 o'clock the pastor will 
baptize infants that are presented 
for holy baptism. All who wish to 
dedicate their babies in holy bapt
ism are invited to be present be
fore eleven o’clock. At the close 
of the service, members will be re
ceived into the Church. A goal of 
fifty new members has been set 
and at this writing (Tuesday 
noon) twenty nine have already 
given their names for membership. 
The organist and choir will render 
beautiful Easter music that will 
enhance the morning worship. We 
expect a great crowd at Sunday 
School and at all the services of 
the day.

May it be a day of Joyful wor
ship for all the Churches, and for 
all Christian people everywhere.

Friday of this week is Good Fri
day, the day of the crucifixion of 
Christ. This day is so sacred that 
none of us should be willing to let 
the day pass without worshipping 
Him. Surely there will be a great 
host of people who wish to show 
adequately our appreciation of 
what Christ has done for us on the 
Cross. Therefore it is planned that 
Friday evening a service will be 
held in connection with the Metho
dist Revival for the families and 
individuals of the community. Let 
the families come and sit together. 
Let every man Join his family in 
worship on this sacred evening. 
Fathers and mothers, and children 
worshipping in the house of the 
Lord in thanksgiving or the sacri
fice of Christ.

E. D. Landreth.

NAZAKKNE CHURCH  
Rev. J. T. Lawson, Pastor.

Sunday School at 11 a. m.
Church services, 11 a. m., 7 p. m.
Services are held in the old 

Watson A Antrobus hardware 
building.

You are cordially Invited to wor
ship with us.

LELXA LAKE-CLARENDON  
CIRCUIT

W. T. Lackey, Pastor 
Methodist church appointments 

on this circuit are:
1st Sunday— Ashtola.
2nd Sunday— McKnight.

3 p. m.— Naylor.
3rd Sunday— Goldston.
4th Sunday— Leila Lake.

3 p. m.— Naylor.
We invite you to come to our 

services. Let us worship together.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
Robt. E. Austin, Minister.

Bible School, 9:45.
Lord's Supper, 10:45.
Morning Sermon, “The Miracle 

of Miracles.”
No Christian Endeavor because 

of the play.
Evening services, the Dramatic 

play, "Release."

A T  T H E  FIRST  
BAPTIST CHURCHTHE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

W. Wallace Layton, Minister
Bible Study— 10 a. m.
Worship and Sermon— 11 a. m.
The Lord's Supper— 11:45 a. m.
Young Peoples meeting— 7 p. m.
Gospel Preaching— 8 p. m.
Ladies’ Bible Class— (Wednes

day)—3 p. m.
Mid-Week lecture (Thursday)— 

8 p. m.
Sermon Topics— March 28th.

Morning— "God’s Call to Repent
ance.”

Evening— “The Lost Christ.”

ST. JOHN BAPTIST  
EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
Rev. Newton CL Smith, rector. 
Thursday evening, the 25th at 7:30

Holy Communion in commemo
ration of the institution of the 
Lord's Supper by Jesus Christ the 
evening before He was betrayed. 
Good Friday, the 26th, at 12 noon.

The three hour service of Prayer 
and meditation, with short ad
dresses on the Seven Words from 
the Cross.

Easter Day, the 28th.
Church School at 9:45.
Holy Communion and Easter 

sermon at 11:00.
The Good Friday Service offers 

you an opportunity to give a little 
time to quiet, thoughtful, prayer
ful consideration of what the death 
and suffering of Jesus have done 
for you and the world. Every one 
Is welcome. Come and worship with 
us on this day in the Sunday 
services.

There Is Always Worship 
Fellowship ti Service

Next Sunday, March 28, will be 
Easter, and we are expressing the 
hope that every person in 6ur city 
shall avail themselves with the op
portunity of worship. If you have 
not submitted yourselves to the 
Lion of The Tribe of Judah in 
whose memory this day is observed 
won't you do so next Lord's Day? 
He is the hope of our Ressurrec- 
tion. He is the hope of our eternal 
bliss. All other efforts will fail. 
Resort to the one who has conquer
ed the grave. Place your trust In 
him. You can follow him and fear 
no danger of what lies out beyond.

What you believe about the ob
servance of the Ressurrection of 
our Lord will not change the 
greatness of the doctrine. On this 
one fact hinges the hope of the en
tire world. If Christ be not raised 
then we are of all people most 
miserable. Our hope is vain, our 
preaching is vain, all is vain, and 
our efforts at a nobler life in this 
world and the world to come will 
come to naught. What a blessed 
privilege it is to call attention to 
and observe in a special way the 
fact upon which all Christianity is 
based. The big thought uppermost 
in all of our minds next Lord’s 
Day should be the Ressurrection of 
our Lord, and the hope of our own 
ressurrection at the last day.

Regular services Sunday at the 
Baptist Church morning and eve
ning.

J. P. Pool of Hedley had busi- 
l ness here Monday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

McKee, pastor.
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 
Teachers meeting, 9:30.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. An 

Easter Sermon, "Resurrected 
Souls.” Easter music.

There will be no Evening Service 
Young Peoples Forum, time to 

be announced.
Leadership Training Class, Wed-

Robt. S.

We pay Cash for - - Cream, Poultry, Eggs, Hides, 

And pay Highest Market Prices.

Your business will be appreciated,

Cecil K. Killough, Owner

Two brick buildings on Main Street, one for $2500.00; 
one for $2000.00.

5 room stucco dwelling, modern, 2 blocks from business 
center, $1750.00.

Modern stucco duplex, 1 block East of Main street, $2,000. 
1 '/j story modern apartment house, South part of town, 
$1500.00, 3 separate apartments.

4 room dwelling 2 blocks East of Main street, $1000.00.

Terms 10% cash, balance 1% monthly 
Including •%  Interest

1 vacant lot 1 block West of college, $100.00 cash.
8 room dwelling, well and windmill, block of land, 
$500.00 cash.

C. E. KILLOUGH,
Phone 44

*  A S H T O L A
*  Jessie J. Tomlinson See This Wonderful New Leonard

Mr. and Mrs. Tate Poovey and 
Jack Edwards of Magneta visited 
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Poorvey Tues
day.

Kenneth Sloan of Clarendon 
spent Wednesday night with W il
lard Cook.

Mr. D. F. Randal spent Friday 
in Amarillo. He was accompanied 
home by Mrs. Randal who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Holley of Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Bullard and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Johnston and daughter spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Bullard of Lelia Lake.

Mr. and rMs. Roy Cornelius and 
daughter of Amarillo spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Slay
ton Mahaffey.

Mr. and Mrs Will Barker and 
Clyde Barker spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barker.

Edd Lovell and

YOU WILL 

THRILL

GILES NEWS
SCHOOL and COMMUNITY  
Editor: Margaret Perkins

------ REPORTERS------
Lena Pearl Childress 

Eva Tims 
Leon Painter at the many 

wonderful new 
features that the 

Leonard Refrigerator 
has to offer you 

in the new—

Mr. and Mrs. John Nash of this 
community are the proud parents 
of a seven pound baby girl, Nancy 
Jane, who arrived Saturday, March 
20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bland have 
moved to the J. W. Bland place, 
five miles north-east of Hedley,' 
where they will make their home 
for the next year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Childress 
spent the weekend in Mempnts.

The Giles basketball girls won 
over Hedley basketball girls Thurs
day. The scores were 15 to 12 in 
Giles’ favor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myries spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Tims.

The Donley County Rural Bas
ket-ball tournament was held at 
Lelal Lake Friday and Saturday 
the 19th and 20th, of this month. 
The tournament proved to be a 
great success and much enthusi
asm was shown throughout the 
tournament.

Giles won two first places. The 
other two championships were ta
ken by Goldston and Midway. This 
year is seven straight for our Jun
ior boys and two for our Senior 
Boys.

Giles girls beginning their first 
year of basketball turned In some 
nice games.

We forfeited to Goldston thru 
Ineligibility. We feel that we for
feited to a good team, In fact we 
felt two good teams in the finals. 
So we say good luck to both Gold
ston and Midway and better luck 
to us next year.

Pennants, made up in the win
ning colors, will be awarded the 
winners.

Now let us all look forward to 
a calm Friday and Saturday of this 
week, or could we have a county 
meet without sand.

The IGles basketball teams have 
been Invited to a banquet at Mid
way Friday night which they are 
looking forward to with great 
pleasure.

S P E C IA L S M ASTER D IAL o******
1937 MODELS

Mr. and Mrs 
children of Amarillo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Lovell Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Chesteen and 
children of Amarillo spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Carper.

Billie Ray Graham has been 
quite sick for the past two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Powell and 
daughter spent Sunday in Good
night.

The Ashtola Needle Club assem
bled In the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Poovey vith Mrs. John Dial as 
hostess Wednesday afternoon. 
March 17. After a short business 
meeting, Mrs. Frances Brown gave 
a very interesting demonstration 
on weaving. Delicious refreshments 
•vere served to the following ladies, 
Mrs. Frances Brown, Mrs. B. L. 
Collier, Mrs. Hubert Rhoades, Mrs. 
J. R. Brandon, Mrs. Van Knox, 
Mrs. Slaton Mahaffey, Mrs. H. W. 
Lovell. Mrs. W. A. Poovey, Mrs. 
W. P. Holley, Mrs. R. L. Mason, 
Mrs. Dick Tomlinson and the hos
tess, Mrs. John Dial.

James Dickerson suffered the 
lass of a finger Saturday morning 
when he fell from the windmill and 
caught his finger on the tower.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 8. Knox and 
family spent Sunday In Leila Lake.

F o r  F r id a y  &  S a tu rd a y
New Temperature 

IndicatorFurniture— 15c size

Sliding Shelf

Assortment colors 
3 packagesPaper Napkins

Vegetable Crisper

Flexible Robber Grids 
In all Ice trays

Utility Basket

Automatic Inside Light

C. W., PAG or 
T. N. T.

Toilet Tissue Five Year Protection 
Plan

TERMS  

TO FIT  

The Lowest 

Of Budgets

Schillings
Drip or Perk. pound Short Staple Cotton Penalty 

Is Reported
that lots you control 
tho operation of your 
Leonard  to socuru  
Low Oporotlnn Cost

MEMPHIS, March 21.— Due to 
loss of foreign markets, short 
staple cotton now being marketed 
here is being penalized about $15 
a bale, according to local buyers.

The future demand for short 
staple cotton is very unpromising 
according to ginners and cotton 
men. Farmers are being urged to 
obtain seed for better lint turnout 
and tor longer staple.

J. W. Smtthey, laid up with the 
flu last week, was able to resume 
his run on the Silverton mail line 
Tuesday.

W e Deliver Phone 186 Located Next Door to Home Bakery Clarendon, Texas

CRACKERS A-1 1lb.pkg. 1Oc
CARROTS 3 bunches IOc
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COMPLETION OF CLARENDON-JERICHO 
HIGHWAY ASSURED BY MEREDITH HERE  AND THERE

Completion of Highway 88 from 
Clarendon to Jericho v u  assured 
this week, according to a letter 
from A. A  Meredith. W PA  Di
rector, to O. O. Reeves, County 
Commissioner. The Right-of-way 
will follow the present highway to 
within a few miles of Jericho 
where a gradual curve will angle 
into town.

All dangerous curves will be e- 
liminated.

Present labor and equipment 
being used on the four miles of 
river road now under construction, 
will be continued on the 18— miles.

Meredith's letter followed a 
lengthy conference in Amarillo 
with Reeves and J. H. Hermesme- 
yer.

Road work from the city limits 
of Clarendon south for 6.2 miles 
has been surveyed and tentatively 
approved, Mederith said. This pro
ject was set up but funds were 
cancelled, at the suggestion of the

county committee, to complete the 
school job. Work on this stretch 
will begin pending available labor.

Concerning the Clarendon-Jer- 
icho project. Meredith's letter said
in part:

"Highway 88 north of Clarendon 
has a unit set up of 4-miles, which 
will not be completed for perhaps 
the next 30 or 60 days, and then 
they have the balance of Highway 
83 to Jericho, which is approxi
mately 18-miles to work. Highway 
engineer, Van London, informed me 
that based upon the amount of 
equipment the Highway Depart
ment is to furnish on the job, the 
men can be worked anywhere from 
6-months to a year on this piece of 
road. This will definitely dispose 
of all the labor in Clarendon or the 
northern part of Donley County for 
a good long time.”

Donley Co. Leader— $1.30 a Tear.

Cotton Seed!
We have a limited amount of second year H A LF  

& H ALF  Cotton Seed that has been culled.

Don’t delay as Rood seed are very scarce this year

Clarendon Grain Co.

i i

Dress up for - -
EASTER

Suits
N E W E ST  M ODELS  

and DESIGNS

Men’s $22.50 up 
Students $19.50

Hats
New Colors 
New Shapes

M ALLO FY S— STETSONS

$3.50 up

Shoes
Two Tones—
Solid Whites 

Blacks— Browns

FLORSHEIM  —  F R IE N D LY  
FORTUNES $4 I P

TIES -  SOX -  SHIRTS
H A N D K E R C H I E F S  

To Complete the Ensemble

Give Your Lady a Box of 
K AYSER  HOSE for EASTER

B r y a n  C l o t h i n g  C o ,
M E N ’S W E A R

j  . ■

t&Z

-By Dick Cooke-
ifKKR— At an unnamed figure the 22,000 acre Ohenault ranch near
here waa sold thia week to Howell Smith of Wichita Falls and S. W. 
Richardson of Fort Worth. Owned by J. J. Perkins of Wichita Falls, 
for the past few years, 1,100 head of cattle were on the range.

• • • •
THERE— A calf with two tall* growtng from Its forehead Is owned
by J. L. Barnett of Shamrock, The Shamrock Daily Texan reported 
recently. The “tails" are some four or five inches long, according to 
the report, and are attached to the head between the calf's ears.

• *  • •
HERE— James Dickerson, about 7 years old, lost a finger Saturday
while playing on a windmill. Wedging between the pipe and sucker 
rod, the finger was stripped to the bone and the last Joint was torn 
loose, attending physicians said. James is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A  Dickerson of the Chenault ranch.

• • • •
THERE— Dropping SO-feet from the tower of a  windmill, J. I. Rooney,
51, of Stratford suffered a head injury and was admitted to an Amar
illo hospital where his condition, Wednesday, was reported unchanged.

• • • •
HERE— Mayor John T. Sima left yesterday for Mineral Well* where
he will spend a week or 10-days.

• • • •
THERE— A 13-year old Waco girl died recently as a result of Injuries
received when she was hit by a truck more than seven years ago. 
During the seven years, the child haa undergone 23 major operations.

• • • •
HERE—Sheriff Guy Pierce said today that business firm* are being
watched which allow habitual drinking. Evidence has been secured 
in a number of incidents, he stated, and unless this practice Is stopped, 
the places will he closed os a court order.

• • • •
HERE— One depa.tment of the first grade of the local school wa*
dismissed this week as a precautionary measure against diphtheria. 
One child, who had attended school last Thursday, was reported 111 
with the disease that night. No new cases have been reported and 
the local health officer said today that the danger period was al
most over.

• • • •
THERE— An Ohio grandjury recently recommended segregation of
houses of 111 fame for the moral protection of children; licensing of 
gambling houses, or new laws to make them a felony, and more 
politeness on the part of public servants.

• • • •
HERE— Dr. Oscar Jenkins attended the Dalla* Southern Medical

I Clinic Society's four-day meeting in Dallas last week. The group met 
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday.

• • • •
HERE— Although unofficial, Ted Means who wa* with Roy Darblson
when the car wreck occurred that claimed the life of Shake Davis, 
will probably face misdemeanor charges in county court.

• • • •
HERE— A visit to the county jail this week revealed that Darblson,
who has been confined for over 50-days, paces the run-around 
through-out the night and catnaps throughout the day.

• • • •
HERE— Returning from Austin last week, George W. Kavnnaugh,
county superintendent, announced that Martin school would secure 

j approximately $500 in state aid lost through an error. Kavanaugh 
also said he attached Ashtola to the “Old Glory" Bill which if passed 

, by the senate, would refund $6,000 on the recently burned school.
• • • •

THERE— Officials of a Virginia hank were puzzled at a request of
j  a loan of $100 or $125 on two $100 bills. The seeker explaining that 

if he changed the bills he would probably spend the entire amount, 
j departed after arranging to pay 6 per cent on his loan while collecting 
j 2 4  per cent on his $200.

• • • •
HERE— Ellen Collins, 71, broke her hip In u fall at the home of
W. T. Fincher, last week.

• • • •
THERE— To a Richmond Virginia funeral parlor probably goes the
honor of the endurance record of holding a corpse. The unidentified 
body lias rested in the parlor for 14-years after it was found swinging 
by a rope from the rafters In a box car.

• • • •
HERE— The Ashtola depot was robbed this morning of a portable
typewriter, deputy sheriff, Guy Wright said. Access to the building 
was gained by breaking the lock on the door. Other losses were not 
listed this morning.

• • • •
HERE— Clyde Douglas Is walking with the use of a cane this week
as the result of a strong gust of wind, Tuesday, Indirectly breaking 
the arch in his right foot. A strong guest tore loose a $75 neon sign 
at the corner of the Douglas and Goldston building. After aiding in 
the rescue work, Douglas Jumped from the ladder and received the 
painful injury. Incidently the sign was also badly damaged.

• • • •
THERE— Fifty arrests have been made recently to break the Nation
wide eye doctor racket, although much is yet to be done In running 
down the swindlers. An estimated amount of $1,000,000 has been 
collected from unsuspecting victims on operations.

J. M. Hill, Clarendon C-C. 
Secretary Resigns

J. M. Hill, for the past three 
years secretary-treasurer of the 
Clarendon Chamber of Commerce, 
resigned this week to accept a po
sition as instructor of vocational 
agriculture in the Tulia High 
school.

J. R. Gilham, Instructor in the 
Miami High school will succeed 
Hill here. He assumed his duties 
Monday. Besides his connection 
with the chamber of commerce, 
Mr. Gilham will instruct vocation
al agriculture in the local high 
school.

Mr. Gilham, a native of Arm
strong county, attended school at 
Canyon and received his Master's 
degree from A&M College. He was 
principal of the Carey school in 
Childress county and coached the 
state champion basketball team.

His Miami boys won money on 
six of seven calves at the recent 
Amarillo fat stock show, the best 
record in that clasa. He resigned 
the princip&lsblp of the Miami 
school and directorate of vocation
al agriculture to come to Claren 
dMk_________________________________ j

Schools Will Be Tested For 
Gas Leaks But Will Not

Close, Burton Says

H. T. Burton, superintendent, 
spiked the rumor today that city 
schools would be closed for a gas 
inspection, but said tests would 
probably be made, for leaks, over 
the week-end.

The inspection may be conducted 
Friday and Saturday as school will 
be closed for the Interscholastic 
League Meet, he stated.

D. R. Davis, manager of the lo
cal gas company said last night 
that all school buildings were 
thoroughly tested each fall before 
connections were made.

Guy Kerbow Is Identified 
With Pain pa Hardware

There was a place to be filled in 
the Pampa Hardware A Imple
ment company. Guy Kerbow was 
offered the place, and accepted. 
He has been identified with that 
line of work practically since early 
boyhood. For many years he was 
a hardware salesman on the road.

Guy Kerbow is one fellow who 
lives in the realm of “where the 
skies are not cloudy all day,” if 
ever one did. Honest, energetic, 
skilled in many lines. Clarendon 
lost a good man. Pampa and the 
hardware firm will he proud to 
number him and his good family 
among her citizens.

Dave McCleskey has accepted a 
position with the Clarendon Hard
ware since Guy left. Dave is a fine 
young man. May he strive to be
come as skilled as the fellow who 
just left. Ralph Kerbow is mana
ger. Another one of the “Kerbow 
boys," and an honor to the memory 
of his father, that prince of fel
lows. Mr. H. C. Kerbow.

Farmers Exchange Grocery 
Robbed Tuesday Night

The incident may be a bit con
fusing because of a similarity of 
names. The robbed grocery Is lo
cated In Estelline Instead of Clar
endon.

A  truck was backed up to the 
door of the Estelline firm some 
time during Tuesday night and the 
safe loaded Into the truck. Along 
with It was taken nine hundred 
pounds of sugar, several cartons 
of cigarettes, several cases of 
‘shortening* as well as a variety of 
smaller amounts of goods.

The officers believed that a clew 
had been found today.

Lust Rites For J. E. Vinson 
Held Here Tuesday

Funeral services for James E. 
Vinson, 70, who died at his home 
on East First Street here Sunday 
afternoon about 6 o’clock, were 
held at the First Christian Church 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:15. Rev. R. 
E. Austin, assisted by Rev. J. Per
ry King, read the ceremony.

Born in Georgia, March 5, 1867, 
Mr. Vinson came to Texas in 1010. 
He was a member of the Odd Fel
low Lodge for about 40-years.

Burial was in the citizens ceme
tery with Buntin Funeral Home in 
charge.

Only Three Civil Cases Heard 
In District Court

Ray Moreman of Hedley was in 
Memphis last Thursday,

The first week in District Court 
was exceptionally light and would 
probably be recessed Wednesday 
night until Monday morning. Dis
trict Judge A. S. Moss announced.

Set aside for ctvll cases, only 
three had been disposed by yester
day afternoon. They were Mary 
Hill vs. O. C. Hill, divorce, grant
ed; Foxworth-Galbralth Lumber 
Company vs. Mrs. Janice Espey, 
try title, granted In favor of the 
plaintiff; O. W. Antrohus vs. For- 
closer, verdict in favor of plaintiff.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Noblett 
were in Oklahoma City last Thurs
day and Friday. Mr. Noblett at
tended a sales meeting of the 
Chevrolet Co.

The Amarillo Daily News 

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram  

The Wichita Falls Record News

See your local Agent TODAY and subscribe for a good 
daily newspaper. You can not afford to be without a 
daily paper If you want to keep up with the times.

Amarillo Globe 

JACK H A Y E S

Wichita Daily Times 

LO C A L  AG EN T

Warning Issued T o  D o g  
Owners

R. T. Brown said yesterday that 
Dog owners are being warned that 
tags must he purchased before A- 
pril 1. All dogs not tagged are 
considered strays and can be kill
ed, he said.

Brown said that he had killed 
approximately 400 dogs within the 
last two years.

The tax Is only $1. Brown stated.
He also said he had received 

many complaints about chickens 
"running loose.” This Is a violation 
of a city ordinance, he asserted, 
and must he stopped.

Pioneer Clarendon Resident 
Dies in Oklahoma

Prominent G r o o m  Farmer 
And Stockman Dies

N. A. Sneed, 82, prominent farm
er and stockman of Groom, died at 
his home at 10:15 Tuesday morn
ing. Funeral services were held at 
3 o’clock yesterday at the Groom 
Methodist Church. Rev. Ray Lee 
officiated.

Mr. Sneed is survived by his 
wife, three daughters, Mrs. 
Blanche Harris of Joplin, Mo.. Mrs. 
S. K. Roach and Mrs. Benton More- 
man of Groom; two sons Paul P. 
Sneed of Dallas and Van Earl 
Sneed of Waka, Texas, nine grand
children and three great grand
children.

Funeral services were conducted 
at Clinton, Oklahoma Thursday for 
Mrs. Wm. It. Clarke, who passed 
away the day preceding after a 
short illness.

Mrs. Clarke was a resident of 
Clarendon many years ago, and 
had a wide acquaintance among 
the pioneer residents here. She is 
the mother of Mrs. Ernest M. Hott, 
formerly of the Chamberlain com
munity, now a resident of Portales, 
N. M. Mr. and Mrs. Hott attended 
the funeral service.

EASTER Should 
Mean a New Hat

Most complete showing of all the 
new style* and A  A  A  A  A  
colors at—  V  i

NOVELTY SUPPERS

Two Fires Her© Today Cause 
Small Damage

Two fire* of negligible damage 
were reported here this morning.

The first about 6 o'clock was 
caused by a wire shortage In the 
ceiling of the Huffman bakery. 
The metal celling was heated red 
hot by the wire and Coley Huff
man turned in the alarm as a pre
cautionary measure.

The second was a small blaze In 
an automobile driven by C. B. 
Roberts. The car was parked In 
front of tM  Lowe Grocery and was 
also caused by a short circuit.

T W fir e  department waa called 
hut the blaze waa extinguished be
fore their arrival.

SANDALS— In reds, white*, blue*, 
pinks and A A  A A
combinations M V

DRESS SUPPERS
la to A A  A t o
EE t« ^  t

Dot's your fancy dictate a 
suit, a lovely new dress—  
perhaps a coal? W e’ve 
foreseen your needs and 
are now ready with excit
ing new fashions straight 
from the hands of the de
signers. If it’s a fashion 
from G R E E N E ’S, it’s the 
very latest in town!

SPITS— Tailored with a verve 
and fitting perfectly, as all good 
suits should. A  wide variety 
of styles.

$17.75 and up

PRINT DRESSES— You’ll want 
a new print for Spring. We’ve 
a large group of the very gayest 
and newest.

$4.95 and up

s K  Men’s Suits $10
C  R E E N F
V - *  DRY GOODS COMPANY “
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